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Best Advertising Mectium
* The HeraH subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and tnral readers,' folks who 
and do pay for their papers-^they do 

not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year cqntihuous subscriptions.

ierrg Coirntg
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence— Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald haa grow s with this section 
from  strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving towns and citka, . 
supported by scientific farm ing and stock  
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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*Sehool Bonds Will Be Voteil On November 14
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Three Oatstaiiding Agriculture Men WiD 
Lecture At Experimental Station Today
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A Field Day at the Experiment 
Station 11 miles west and one- 
half mile north of Brownfield will 
be held on Friday November 10, 
starting at 2:00 p. m. at the Sta
tion Headquarters. Farmers and 
ranchers, businessmen, agricul
tural workers, 4-H Clubs and ag
ricultural students are cordially 
invited to attend. The Field Day 
is .sponsored jointly by the Agri
cultural Committee of the Brown
field Chamber of Commerce, the 
District Conservation Board, the 
County Agent and the Research 
Division of the Soil Conservation 
Service,

Items of interest will be the 
observation of crops in various ro
tations, crops on 20 and 12-inch 
deep plowed land .in comparison i 
with land which has never been ' 
deep plowed, cotton following 
Hariy Vetch and Austrian Winter 
Peas and fiv e . types of growing 
winter legumes. Also, there are 
40 grain sorghum varieties which 
include the newer, improved types

of which seed will be availabte 
next planting season. Also, 17 cot
ton varieties planted side by sid« 
may be observed. Grass plots 'o f 
King Ranch Blue Stem, B lw  
Panic Grass ,Sand Lovegras and 
Weeping Lovegrass have been _e»> 
tablished under <?ry land condi
tions and methods of establish
ment will be discussed.

Principal speakers will be R. E. 
Karper, nationally-known graia 
sorghum expert, ■who will discuss 
grain sorghum varieties, Doa 
Jones, Superintendent, Lubbocic 
Exp>eriment Station, who will dis
cuss mechanical • harvesting ' o f  
cotton and cotton varieties, and 
W. L. Owen, Entomologist, Laib- 
bock Experiment Station; who will 
give a talk on cotton insect con
trol. The latest types of deep 
breaking plows will give a plow 
ing demonstration and a brush 
mower will be on exhibit as 'well 
as other types of newly developed 
machinery.
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Concert Membership The Oil Business StiD 
Drive Began Tuesday Looking Gi
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Forty-five workers attended a The oil business in Terry coun- 

“kick off”  dinner held at the ty is still looking good to your* 
Esquire Rostaurant Monday at truly as well as to others, per- 
6:30 p. m., by members of the baps. One mighty good well was 
Brownfield Mutual Concert As- finished in the AVeHman pool last 
sociation, according to informa- ‘ week, and an offset in the Brown-
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ISSUE PROPOSES ADDITIONS TO TWO 
SCHOOLS, CONSTRUCTION OF ANOTHER

1
r -^ .x -X  -V-,

As promised last week, we are
putting in a mite for the school

, "borfd election  ̂coming up next
•, Tuesday. If we did no.t think -the

buildings- were needed, we’d be
, be .the last f>erson -on earth to

,* tome out for th«n.* It hurts us
Just as much to 'pay  our couple
o f hundred, school taxes as it dtoes

•another man to pay his thousands,
o r ‘ perhaps others’ to pay 15 or
20 dollars. •
• .

.. • But here is the proposition. Peo
ple are coming in fas’t. Many of 

• them have.Children of school age. 
Are Ve^ going* to help care for 

•. • * ‘these, little folks with a good pub- 
, * lie school education .in a building 

that they .have room* to breathe, 
*̂ *or are we going to pack ’’em in 

’ like sardines? True, these people
* -wfill pay no taxes here this year, 

• . but like our oil wells, are future 
‘  ^tenticfls. -And had we ever tak- 

, cn into consideration that if we 
. have to tpake our schools a tw’o

• ‘ ‘ shift .affair, our children — off-,  ̂ • •
spring of. the old tinjers, as well as

• .. the new timers, will haye to take ^  * * .
'  their \um.

The .trustees have done their 
best to get ahead enough for the 
past two years to build some 
school cafeterias. But they have 
had their hands full providing 
school rooms, especially since the 
oil boom. M'e have occasiPn to 
pass daily the children from the 
farm areas gathering around to 
get' a hot dog, sandwich or ham
burger, with a bottle of pop. Now 
we like these occasionally, but any 
authority will tell you that they 
are not good for the growing 
child as a steady diet.

But it would cost a fanner with 
five or six school children that 
much in dollars per day, if the 
students. .took a'.full sized meal. 
Unless more room is provided, we 
had as well forget the school 
lunch rooms. For instance, there 
is the Randal school with a cap
acity of 450 students, but they 
have 860. It is supposed to have. 
16 class rooms, but by turning 
the part built for a cafeteria in
to class rooms, they have 22.

I The West Ward is in the same 
j shape. Capacity 450, with 660 en- 
I rolled. Elveh after the high school
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tion received from Crawdord Tay
lor, president.

Memberships in the association 
are being sold for $4.80, adult 
season ticket, and $2.40, student 
season ticket .A list of artists to

field pool south of -town showed 
I a test of 01 barrels pfer hour on 
test early this week.

' Then ŵ e have seme new* thart ■ 
is not quite so optirhistic. That one 
is the Ohio Oil Co., A. R. Brown-

be presented this season is not field No. 1, eight miles east o f 
available, but Taylor indicated town. Of course this is strictly a 
that the group wnll hear some wildcat proposition, and we be- 
of tbe nation’s outstanding musi- lieve it fooled some noonle, m ay-
cians this

Leading the discussion at the 
meeting was Rcbert Gauss, agent

he the driver included. F cf awhilft 
this looked a n w juQ ^,.but 
nr* reef to amount to anirthfaltf

for the Lucius Pryor Concert  ̂was found.
Service of Council Bluff, la. j At this time it looks' li’ice the' 

The membership drive, which ^’•eliman field is going south and 
began Tuesday, will end at 1 P- east. The west offset to the dis- 
m., Saturday, November 11, Tay- cov’ery seemed to be a failure, and
lor said. No single tickets will be 
sold to any of the concerts. Ad
mission to the concerts will toe toy 
membership card only.

Further information concerning

the rorth offesl was not as strong 
as the other. The latest to be 
finished in that field was Ihe 
Beaver No. 3, a south, offert. This, 
was officially gauged last wreek-------   I v> r - — X -C -* 

the membership drive can be ob- I 3 5  3  3100 barrel plus, well.-
tained by calling 345

' “"St.

i  ■ ' '■ '
section i.s moved, they will still 
be crowded for class rooms, with 
the influx of new people con
stantly coming to our city to make 
their homes.

Now just a word about the 
Phyllis "Wheatley colored school. 
This makeshift school for the ne
gro children has three class rooms, j

and not a rest room in the build-!
I

ing. The new building proposed 
will include 4 class rooms, 2 rest j 
rooms, storage, and a curtained' 
partition to two of the class rooms, 
in order to make a larger audi- j 
torium for assemblies and plays, j 
Also a stage.

Part of the $300,000, if voted, |

The first offest of the Brown- 
j field pool, five miles southeast o#
! towTi, w’as assured this week. It 
! is the Union Oil Co., No. 1, Stitt, 
j From 9,915 to 10,115, approximate’  ̂ . 
ly all the 200 feet in reaf pro*̂  

^duction. The wrell flowed-01 b a ^  
rels of high erade oil in one h o i»  
through a choke. It is b.elieve<l 

litem ote tieci * J i«aw ĉi.7eio. [ —  —» —  “ | the ooeratocs - are .preparing to
Let’s forget other matters next 1 field w’ill be closed in observance ; po^^plete this w’ell, w’hich ■ shoul<L

..ex.v.,.v.. ...e  v,.....—... .«.x. Tuesday to put over this bond | of the Armistice Day celebration around 2100 bairels pct day^'
a statement last week, we hope | issue for bigger and better schools. | on Monday, November 13, ac- | •pbis is a southeast, off.'et to tbo
the reader took the trouble to! Pictured at the top of this page' cording to Wayne (Red) Smith, j well. No. 2 Stitt Is now .
examine. These trustees and other | are the proposed additions to Jes- manager of the Brownfield Cham* j below 8000 feet iA llin*

- ___ .i
will be used in purchasing a site I of them are hea\T tax payers.

Most Businesses To 
Close November 13

With the exception of a few', 
which will close Saturday, Novem
ber 11, all businesses in Brown-

for a new elementary school W’hen 
needed. The school officials had

I —  ^ ^
officials, including Supt. Cowan | sie G. Randal school, the new high 
and the principals are not just j school and the proposed new 
wanting to make a show. Some i Phyllis G. "Wheatley school.

#  Fleming'Typewriter
' Has New Associate ;

 ̂ Bill Blake, a former resident of
 ̂Lubbock -„i& now associated with 
F ly in g  Typewriter and Supply,- 

aRoy Fleming * announced Thurs-

who 4ias liY<  ̂ in Brown- 
 ̂ fieild two months, previously ap- 

o crated an Army surplus store here. 
Prior to moving to Brownfield, he

• • had been associated with an of
fice supply house in Lubbock.

H is. lister, Miss Janice Blake, 
conducts.a 'dancing'school in 

I Brownfield.

CANT KEEP UP WITH 
THE OIL NEWS
. • Since we Wrote the oil news 
earlier this week, two other wells 
have been contracted to drill in 
various parts of the county, as 
follows:

Two Fort Worth oil men have 
contracted to drill an 11,000 test 
on the J. ,W. Johnson quarter 
SMtion which is 2 '/2  miles east 
of the Gotten field five miles 
south of Brownfield.

Another drilling company of 
San Antonio are to put down a 
'10,000 foot test, six miles, north- 
\wst of Brownfield and two north 
of Gomez, on fhe Hulme land.

NEW PNXLY WKCLY BUILDINC TO 
: BE MODERN IN EVERY DETAIL

Davis and Humphries, owners 
and operators o f the Piggly Wig
gly Super ILlarket in Brownfield, 
and other ‘ Piggly • Wiggly stores 
on the South Plains, have releas
ed details of a new Piggly Wiggly 
Super Store now* under construc
tion in Brownfield. •

This modern b’uilding is going 
up at 415 West Hill, across the 
street north of the postoffice, 
and will be an all new replace
ment for the present quarters of 
the firm. Davis and Humphries 
have been engaged ift an exten
sive building campaign in this 
area, having recentlT/ completed 
new Supe.r Market, facilities .in 
Big Spring and Lub’oock.

When completed, "the Jiew Pig
gly Wiggly Super Store .will be 
the largest in Brown'field, meas

uring 95x145. feet, with 13,650 
square feet of self-ser\-ice soace. ■ 
It will be bordered by a huge 
blo<̂ k long parking lot, which vill 
be paved'and lighted. j

•The new buUding is being 
erected, with ujtra-modcm, fire-1 
proof-design. The Tid-Tnore Con-' 
struction Co., of Lubbock, is con-j 
tractor for the project. The bu ild -' 
ing is to have an unusual mar
quee over the front, and many 
other modern .features. !

The new Piggly Wi.ggly Super. 
Store is to have the very latest 
self-service eouipment. This will 
include 50 feet o f  refrigerated 
fresh fruits and vegetables, 32, 
feet of frozen food open display, 
32 feet of self-service dairy foods, 
and 56 feet of ready packaged 

(Continued on page 12)
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Assumed Duties As 
In Accident Tuesday :Fair Store Manager

Vester Jackson, 60, an employee ' a . L. Blasingim has assumed 
of the Co-op. Gin, suffered a duties as manger of the Fair| 
mangled right hand at about j Department Store, as of Monday 
7:45 p. m., Tuesday when his j .  ,
hand -w-as caught in a saw. ' * - ' ,

He was taken to the local hos
pital by a Brownfield Funeral 
Home ambulance, where the hand 
was amputated. He was hospital
ized, and hospital attendants re
port that he is “ resting well.”

c o u r t h o u s e  b o n d  i ?
PASSED 3 TO 1 5 j  y

A proposed $250,000 addition to 
the Terry County courthouse was 
endorsed by voters Tuesday when 
they cast 604 votes for the bond 
and 204 against, an almost three 
to one majority.

The Commissior.ers court will 
meet Monday to make further 
plans for the construction of the 
addition.

The bond election was held 
on the same day as the general, A. L. BI..\SINGIM
election, and Terry county, as us- this week. He succeeds Melvin 
ual, voted the Democratic tick- pixon 
e*. I ’

Blasingim, who came here from
Lamesa where he was associated 
with Kayal company, has been in 
the clothing business for 25 years. 
He is a native of middle Tennes
see but has lived in Texas for 30 
years. He was once a profession
al baseball player.

The new manger is married and 
has two daughters, one a fresh
man and one a junior at Texas 
State College for Women in Den
ton.

Completiwi Near On 
Drive In Theatre

Added Parking Space 
To Be Discussed

The new Rustic drive-in thea- We learned this week from one 
tre, one of the Jones Theatres, is of the business men that a move 
expected to be completed within was on for a meeting with the 
seven weeks, according to Sam- Commislsoners Court Monday, to
my Jones, maiuiger of the thea
tres

Located about one mile west on

try to get the trees and shrubs 
rooted up from the court house 
park, and to make a parking lot

the Plains highway, the new the- of it like at Snyder. Our inform- 
atre will have a 500 car capacity ant was opposed to the move, 
and will be equipped with in-car Frankly, we had never heard of 
speakers and heaters. it.

The M. L. Montgomery Con- Anyway, theie may be others 
struction company of Brecken- oppo.sed to as well as for the
ridge is contracting the job, Jones 
said

Studebaker To Be 
Shown November 15

to meet with the commissioners 
and put in their dime’s worth, 
they will know about it. This 
might keep down friction later on.

Our informant stated that Sny
der had already reached its 

The new Studebaker will be growth, and likely would be 
shown at West Texas Motor com -, smaller in the not too great fu-

The Brownfield High School 
Cubs meet the Morton High 
School Intfians on home ground 
tonight (Friday) at 8 p. m.

Coach Toby Greer says his Cubs 
will be out for a win tonight, and 
is confident that ‘they will throw 
the book at Morton” .

Probable starters for the Cubs
--------  ----- ---------  --------- 1 will 'be Max Black, center;
among the people so if they want Cabbiness, guard; Dale

her of Conunerce. j 3^^ shale, and if no.unfprseen ac-
An advertisement in this issue j cident happens this well shoiiM 

of the Herald advises patrons of i jj, production sdme time soon^. 
the First National Bank and the j probably next week.
Brownfield State Bank and Trust ! -pbe west offset; PhHlip Petm- 
company that they are among the ipi,m Co.. No. 1.. in the Laura' 
many firms who will observe the | (gotten lease is now down, neur 
Monday holiday. j 9.OOO feet, and should be showing,

--------------------  — ~ —  ' up some. Thic well likely would

Cobs Meet Morton On
The Wilkshire Oil Co;, No. 1, 

A. M. Brownfield is now dowtt^ 
some 7,000 feet. This well Is foxir 
miles east of Brownfield, a n d . 
some four miles northeast o f tha 
Gotten field.

No other wells in. Terry that 
we know of is. down to pay. Sooiw ■ 
we hope.

Home Field Tonight

move, and it should be known
SIX I.Or.%U PFOPI.E B L ^  
BR O M ^TIE LD  NEIL’S • . '

If was announced here last
Cary, back: Don Jonas, tarWe';
Loman Jones, end: Bobby Latham,
back: Charles Mayfield, back; 
Dean Murphy, tackle; Orbra Row- 
den, guard; Howard STX’Xin end. 
Graves Nelson, back, will prob
ably be out for the remainder of

" " T  - “ ■‘- smaller in me not too great lu- season, Greer said, 
pany Wednesday November 15, ture. and the people would wish ^^orton’s probable starters will 
according to information recelv- they had their park back 
ed from L. B. (Shorty) Forbus, _____________________

purchased the Brownfield News, 
but at that time -his partners' ln. 
the purchase . v.’o 'e  .not revealed. 
Thi.s week, t’.ie Uerald is runniBg 
a legal notice that gives‘ further 
information wncerning .the deal, 
in which the newspaper publish
ing part was purchased from MDc*

ABSTRACT .COMPANY 
IN NEW LOCATION

The firm of McGinty-Stephens 
Abstract Company has moved 
from the Alexander building to 
new offices at 410 W. Broadway, 
next door to McKinney’s Insur
ance agency, it was announced.

Durwood McGinty and Lowell 
Stephens, owners, purchased the 
company from Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Price recently.

owner.
A new high-efficiency V-8 Com

mander is one of the main new
er features in the 1951 Stude- 
bakers, Forbus said.

The public is cordially invit
ed to attend the showing and look 
over the new automc^iles.

Had a letter and remittance 
from Jack D. Johnson out in 
California this week for a few 
months of the Herald. Has some 
interests hereabouts. Will try to 
keep you posted, Jack.

rOMPAR.^TIVE RECEIPTS, 
BROWNFIELD POST OFFICE

October 1949  $4,692.91
October 1950 ___  4,919.97
Percentage increase 4.8. 
Domestic Money Orders 
Issued.
October 1949 _____ $66,456.18
October 19.50   66,297.35
Receipts First 10 months 
of 1949 _ $41,807.59
Receipts First 10 months
of 1950 ____  44,305.18
Percentage increase 5.09.

aVA «  ̂I A O A V̂RvCA Ok/ A w V̂* — »» * * * • * i j » a

be Bill Waydel, end; Leon Mills, | B^^rett. We understand that Bar- 
tackle; Don Lindsey, guard; B o b  rett retained the ]ob and-supply 
Polvado, center; James Dewbre, business, moving it to a .new  • 
guard; Johnny Green, tackle; cation.
Jackie Shipp, end; Lanar Burns, 1 According to the le<ral notice <rf 
back; Kenneth Wilson, back; Kir- : limited partriership, Messrs. Ster-' 
by Lackey, back; Don Baldwin i ling arc' Rogers Curry are nanrted 
back. 1 as members' of the general part- .

------------------------------ — • nership. C. C. Primm Bruce Zorns,
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Newman ‘ J. M. Teague and Jack Bailey 

were in Oklahoma City visiting are named as special, paptnw*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Newman. | each with a contributed capital o t  , 
Mrs. Newman and two daughters | $4,215.19. The limited- partner- 
returned to Brownfield w’ith them | ship is to run for ten years, 
to visit with her parents. Mr, and Charles Didway .was retained 
Mrs. Jim Burnett, and other rel- as editor, as well as most o f th* 
ativ'es. mechanical and office force.
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. There are vastly more numerous 
•ways to get caught conducting lot
teries than one. Indeed some of 
the service club's are coming be- 
fore the /ederal coUrts of the land 
to explain’ why they w'efe conduct- 

^ing a Iotter*y even in the name of 
uweet* charity.. Down at Tyler, 

1 for instance, one' service club that 
sold pencils for one dollar, and 
used the proceeds, some 97 l-2c 
profit; tb hayie glasses made' for 
under privilidged children, are up 
for that “offense”  at Texarkana 

•Federal court. 'Hie press associ
ations are also warning the news
papers, or some o f  them, about 
their habit of having the reader 
guess ’ abbut a .certain- name in 
thd classified colixmn  ̂ Such neVvs- 
paper9 are .advised to lay off any
thing that resembles a raffle in

any form. A few years ago, the 
'Herald received a pretty nippy 
warning from a federal solicitor 
at Houston about a tradesday ad 
we ran,, but which looked innocent 

j enough to us. Since that time, we 
j have been Very leary of taking 

any kind of an ad that suggested 
“ taking a chance.” The Herald 
believes, that the best way after 
all to. raise any , kind of a chari
ty “ chest” is to solicit outright 
donations from the people of the 
town without giving or promis
ing anything vaguely in return. 
Lotteries, raffles or chances are 
against the law, and as long as 
that is the law of the land, we 
belive law abiding p>eople should 
obey it, just as they obey laws 
.of any nature ,such as murder, 
theft, arson-, etc. We should try

to comply with laws, even though 
they seem foolish, until they are 
repealed.

A  G r i m  L e s s o n

It is sometimes strange langu
age that some of us talk, as indi
viduals or associations, and leads 
some of the disinterested to re
mark, now looks who’s talking. 
Such a meeting was of the truck
ing association up in New York 
state recently, and a speaker was , 
benrioaning the fact that if high- , 
ways were in good condition and 
well maintained, trucking costs 
could be reduced 50 <per cent, and 
that trucking concerns could save 
millions of dollars a year if the 
highways were modernized. At 
the same time, over in Maryland, 
there is a guinea pig strip of high
way that nothing but trucks are 
allowed over, and the cars and 
private light trucks are routed 
over another section. Some dozen 
states have their highway depart
ments represented there to note 
the damage by each to the same 
kind of pavement. While the ex- ' 
periment has not been completed, 
it has gone far enough for high
way experts to see who is doing 
the damage, and that the box
car trucks are not nearly pay
ing their pr(H>ortionate part of 
the damage to our highways. 
With these things in view, will it 
be possible to get the car and 
pickup men in the several states 
interested in paying additional 
taxes for these highway busters 
to run over? The greatest crime 
of these highway users is that 
some of them will overload in j 
spite of all the highway depart- I 
ments can do to stop it. This is | 
not saying that all trucking con
cerns overload their trucks pur
posely.
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McaNTY - STEPHENS•  • •• •

; ABSTRACT CO.
MICROFILM SERVICE

D. B. McGINTY. 
^orthside Squ2.re

L. DENE STEPHENS 
Brownfield, Texas

Down in south Texas at a re- i 
cent meeting of a local medical] 
society, a physician raised the 
question if doctors were not 
themselves somewhat responsible 
for the demand for “ socialized 
medicine.”  This doctor frankly 
stated that the medical profes
sion itself was making itself some
what “ v’ulnerable” to such p ro - ' 
posals through failure to train 
more young doctors to fit them- 
selv’es to practice in rural areas.; 
It seems that the high aim of the 
medical college at present is to 
train the young physician to be 
a “ specialist” and seek an office 
high up in some skyscrapper of 
the big cities. This leaves the | 
smaller towns and cities that used

to have from one to eight doctors; 
practically without accessibility i 
to a trained medical man. And i 
therefore any idea about govern- j 
ment controls, hit a vulnerable; 
spot among the small towners 1 
and rural folks. The speaker 
maintained that if doctors would 
insist that medical colleges would 
stop the ideal of specializing and 
concentrating in the large cities, 
the agitation for socialized medi
cine might stop.

Very likely most of the small 
fry will get the toys they expect
ed Santa to bring themJ We hope 
so anyway. But the toy makers 
say they are getting up against a 
proposition on some materials 
such as wire, wood, zinc and steel. 
Toy makers are big consumers of 
materials, and as they have been 
restricted greatly since the war 
in Korea started, there may be 
a shortage of toys, perhaps not 
accute. but bad enough. But most 
dealers believe there will be 
plenty toys of some kind to meet 
the needs of all the little fellows, 
and they advise all not to buy un
necessarily.

Shooting, bombing or otherwise

•3!.

L E G A L  
L I D A Y

trying to take the life of a per
son that is a factual or imagined 
adversary, is one of the most un
reasonable things that can be 
hatched up in the minds of a 
sane person. In the incidence at 
the temporary White House last 
week, the two revolutionists not 
only failed to get President Tru
man, or for that matter, anything 
near it. but one was instantly kill
ed, and the other badly wounded.! 
A policeman was killed and two 
or three others badly hurt. The 
wounded would be assassin is as 
sure for the noose or electric chair j 
as the nation stands. The per
petrators got the sj-mpathy of no 
true American, no matter which 
party they belonged to, or whether 
or not they believed Mr. Truman 
had made a good president or a 
failure. Just the same, as grevious 
as was the intended crime, the 
one now in a hospital will -be 
given a fair and a just trial, as 
anyone should have in a demo
cratic republic. With possibly one 
exception ever.v martyred piesi- 
dent we have had. Lincoln, Gar
field and McKinley, as well as 
the attempts on Teddy Roosevelt 
at Chicago, and Franklin D 
Roosevelt in Florida, have been of 
foreign exrtaction. The exception 
is John Wilks Booth the Lincoln 

S  assassin. And man.v historians are 
now led to believe that Booth was 
not the killer of Lincoln, and the 

S  man killed in a barn in Virginia 
was not Booth. The old time line 
of Americans of English, Scottish, 

S  Irish, and north European extrac- 
^ , tion, just did not believe in bump- 
•7* ing off an adversary via the vio- 
S  lence route. If they routed him, 

it was via the ballot box. The 
Bouthem European seems to have 

S  the assasination ideas. Americans 
I are just not given to holding 
I grievances. As stated above, if 

S ' they think a man should be re- 
TTi 1 moved from office, it should be 

j done by balloting—not bullets. 
^  And this is more in keeping with 

civilization.

C. L QDESnONS 
and ANSWERS

Q— I plan to obtain a GI loan 
to buy a house which I will use 
as a combination physician’s of
fice and home. Do the new VA 
down payment requirements for 
residential prop>erty pertain to me^ 
About two-thirds of the house 
will be for my office and labor
atories.

A—Yes, the down jjajmnent re
strictions apply in your case. So 
long as any part of the house 
is used as living quarters, the 
regulations apply.

Q—I am a retired officer draw
ing disabality retirement pay 
from the Army under the Career 
Compensation Act for the loss of 
a leg incurred in line of duty. Will j 
VA provide me with any pros- : 
thetic appliance I happen to need?

A—So long as you draw retire
ment pay only, you are entitled 
only to an artificial leg or braces ; 
as needed, but to no other p ros-' 
thetic appliances. However, if 
you can qualify for VA’s disabili
ty compensation (by waiving as 
much of your retirement i>ay a s ; 
you receive in VA compensation), | 
you may be eligible for any ap
pliance for the disability for which 
you are receiving VA comi)ensa-: 
tion. And you’d continue to be 
eligible for the artificial leg and 
braces. I

Q— I’m an ex-officer receiving 
retirement pay from the Army, 
and I am attending school under 
the GI Bill. VA has asked me to 
report my income, for the p u r-! 
pose of determining how m uch! 
subsistence I am entitled to. Do I 
I report my retirement pay a s ! 
income A—No. All that you need •

Services For Father 
Of Local Man Held

Funeral services were held in 
Electra Sunday at 2 p. m. for 
Clayton L. Aven, sr., 73, who died 
at his home there following a 
long illness. He was the father 
of C. L. Aven, jr., of Brownfield.

A native of Celeste, Avgn went 
to Electra in 1907 and operated 
a barber shop in partnership with 
his brother, Gaston Aven. He- en
tered the insurance business in 

, 1910, and was in that business at 
1 the time he became ill.

Survivors, other than the 
Brownfield man, are his wife, 
two daughters, a stepdaughter, 
six grandchildren, four brothers,^ 
and four sisters.

report is actual compensation for 
productive labor—such as wages, 
salary, commission, bonus or oth
er payments received by reason 
of your employment.

Fleshing, finish artd pinfeath
ers, or the lack of pinfeathers, are' 
the important factors to consid
er when selecting quality turkeys.

PLANS AND SPECECATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 'S

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILXUNG
Price* equal to any based on ssune grade at home 
or abroad.

aCEOSMmi UMBER CO.

:

TOP PRICES PAID FOR YOUR COTTON  

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

UtOOTCOnONOFnCE
Room 4 & 5 Brownfield Building

Brovmfield, Texas

scs

I ■ •  ■  ̂ I

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th
WE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 11 FROM 9 TO 12 A . 
M ., BUT WILL BE CLOSED MON
DAY, NOVEMBERR 13 IN OBSER
VANCE O F .. .

Armistice Day
PLEASE ARRANGE YOUR 
BUSINESS ACCORDINGLY

SALE OF BLACKSMITH  
SHOP ANNOUNCED

J. D. (Dewitt) Stafford an
nounced this week that he has 
bought the blacksmith shop from 
C. H. Littlefield, and welcomes 
his old customers, as well as new 
ones, to patronize him.

Littlefield purchased the shop 
from Stafford nine months ago, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Stafford mov
ed to Tahlequah, Okla. Littlefield 
said that he will continue to op
erate his portable welder, but has | 
no definite location at this time. I

Buy and store insecticides now | 
for use on the 1951 cotton crop. | 
They’ll cost no more and possibly' 
less than next spring and summer; 
when you need them. I

Hauling and spreading bam-, 
yard fertilizer daily will prevent ] m  
the nutrients from leaching out ^  

' and being lost before it is hauled \ ^  
to the field or pasture for spread
ing.

FARMERS!
Our plants and equipment have been ccnnpletely over
hauled, and are in top notch condition. In overhauling 
and adding new equipment, we have had our customers 
welfare foremost in our minds—believing this the best 
way we b o w  of serving the fanners w b  gin with os 
and realizing that what is best for the customer is best 
for the giimer.
We welcome back all of our old customers, and welcome 
new customers. Make our gin your ginning headquar
ters.

( t e s t  y o u r T ^

FIR S T N A T IO N A L  BANK

1. How much of the world’s ]
population and land surface is | 
represented by the UN Security ; 
Council? I

2. How many floors were in '
Noah’s ark? ]

3. Identify the man caricatured j 
below.

Brownfield, Texas >■■? I

FOR youR  PAIRONAGI

of

STATT B A i  S T ■

Oxer 45 Years of Continuous Service»» r

SiIDDOI

4. What are 'the chances 
scoring an ace in golf?

5. Which two states have the 
largest number of counties?

6fit
»I8jo»0  Ptra s«x9X '9

•auo oj 000*21 inoqv >  
‘jnqvrv^c^ seiUnoa 'u »0  *E 
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I FFEE Folgers 
Drip or 
Regular, Lb.

A  A  V  1 P C S  Cebharts
J l  / \ l f l  Tall Can .

Ponds Cleansing 
Soft 300 Count, BoxTISSUE 

LARD S r S . .. . 49<t
»  TOP SPEED No. 2 can

Colored* 21c Blackbeiries IS'̂
• *

PEACHES-jTSierra Mitsiod, in
heavy •3rrup, no. 2Vz can . 25c

COCOANUT— Shredded
4 oz. p k g .____ !•________ j._

'CORN— Fo6d Club, fancy cream • 
'.style, No. 303 can, 2 for —  29c

TISSUE— Northera
3 r o lls_______:_i_________ 25c

VIENNA SAUSAGE—
Hostets, c a n   ____________ 10c

TOMATO JUICE— Bestex
46 oz. c a n ___________ _____ :__23c

CRANBERRY SAUCE— Ocean
Spray, tall c a n ____________ _ 17c

CATSUP— Food Club
14 oz. bottle _ __ 19c

KRAUT— Reagan
No. 2 can _ ______ 10c

PORK
a«l BEANS
Dorman, tall 
can, 3 for

DATES— Park Row 
6 oz. p k g .______18c

TOMATO SAUCE—  
Hunts, 8 oz. csm 
2 f o r __________  15c

PUMPKIN—
Libby’s fancy
No. 303 can I2 V2C

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE

7-rJ

m m ?/.rrV2 f̂£r'

lb.

m
W hi:

Jrflif* iftL
m u i.
1-1 w

\\
II ^

tt f

< *

>
'5V'-

Picnic Hams /

i i ? *  f
Rib Chops 
L b ._______

 ̂f/

:i \

: i - v

V. , < 4>

STEAK 
BACON 
FRANKS 
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF lb. 
PORK LIVER

Armour
Crescent

FURR
Skinless, lb.

-CANDY- I
CAN D Y CORN g

14 oz. p k g .----------- 27c ^

JELLY BEANS g
14 oz. pkg. _ _ — —  23c ^

S
LEMON DROPS . ^  
14 oz. pkg. -----------25c S

BOSTON BEANS §
14 oz. p k g ._______. 29c ^

-FROZEN FOODS-
If

ORANGE JUICE— Hampshire 
6 oz. c a n ------------- -------- 15c S

LiS • .1

ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT JUICE g  
Hampshire, 6 oz. ---------------------•_ 15c «

CHEESE- FULL CREAM LONGHORN - lb 49c
Smoked O f t r b
Pound_ _ _ _ _ _BACON SQUARES CORN ON COB— Top Frost

package ________________ —

STRAWBERRIES— Top Frost 
in heavy S3rrup, 12 oz. pkg.

15c . S

39c. 5=s

PORK CHOPS First C"t NAPKINS
TTZ i>*\;

Bo Peep, Soft 
80 count box

•TexaU

ORANGES
P iA D !S H E S -F r ^  B«Bch. . . . . . . . . . .

C E L E R Y
•  • .

G A B B A G E -R ™  Heads, Lb. 
A P P L E S "H ew  Mexico Winesap, lb.

AMERICAN BEAITTY 
MIXES PICKLES

DEVIL FOOD 
CAKE, pkg 35c

ALL - PURPOSE 
CAKE, pkg. 35c

HOT ROLL
p k g .------------

COOKIE
pkg.

Tempting Sweet 
Gheiicins, 12 oz. Jar

CORN BEEF HASH ARMOUR’S 
No. 2 can

Tender Green 
Ea. S ta lk -------

—  l'/2C

Marsh Seedless

5=5 GRAPEFRUIT
Red No. 1

Potatoes

i M i
K• w

S ttS

v f ^ . ® S S  T A L C -

■A.................................

size 
size 

size_ _

ACCENT
CLOVERBLOOM 99

4 1 c  I

4^ i

Margarine 
colored, lb.

XAs&jne
I /iLL“F  ̂size
M IK tonic

~  Lb. P‘» € s i )

innHf.f

GUSS£S-I«OZ., each
vai.

►"<a _ _ _

each

irsu

CRACKER JACKS
Box — - __ —;

CREAM OF RICE
18 oz. pkg_ _ _ _

GERBERS
Baby Food-cau

DIAMOND
Softex Tissue, roR

- . .{'•'-s'.' .0,



l^trickUySpealmg
^  OU He

Tlie “Shovltes” over, in “Mus- 
say our political campaigns 

just mudslin^ng battles. Sure, 
<5amt*de-Slowtoricy, but that fact 
ip «  lot of fun to us bloated pluto* 
fctais. You know we have two or 
iOvM parties, and. we ^ways say

4 bC the best man win.
*Vfhile over’*in your Stinkosky 

~mmdc of the woods, you* just have 
party—one ticket—StaUn or 

UMthing. And if any of you “demo  ̂
cratic” people refu^ to.vote the 
tkket straight — kablooeyf "Either 
*iihet or sent to. concentration* 
■camps. .-You have ’no fun throw- 
ing mod at *the opposition. Get 
^rlae. Comrades, *and have a little 
fun even at election time.

*I>ODra at. Snyder, . even thp 
timrdies are forced? to hold -two 
‘aaoniing preaching services. One

* comes early, at 8 :^  and the last
cna at 11 ’A*. M., with tjie Suiv-
-day school in between the two ►  ̂ •

. church assemblies.
,  O f course’-there is strong talk 
erf a second or perhaps" third con
gregation in other parts of the 

‘ city. Led u» to wonder why they
do not have‘to have two services• • •

• Sunday night..’
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SMASHED LOCOMOTIVE—  
Jack E. HoUis of Fort Worth, a 
diesel power expert, died in this 
locomotive- and other . crew’men

were injured when the Fort Worth 
and Denver City’s Gulf Coast

a siding at Quanah, Tex. The im-| 
pact tossed the car of cotton on I

limited ripped through an open top of the loc<Mnotive cab. (AP I
switch and struck a box car on photo)

let us say we know as little about
Perhaps-the communicants read,

pjay bridge *6r ddminoes Sunday 
. n ight*oc’ off *to the mbvies. Dut* 

, • the ’ fact fits others towns, than 
oil boorping Snyder. Let the town 
that is not quilty cast the first. 

• *ploiie at Snydet, ;

Buf. anyway— 
iRah! for Meadow. According to 

the talk- around this burg. Sei- 
graves was supposed' to have the 
edge on, Ihejn by at least two 
maybe three touchdowns. But the 
Bronc’s . licked ' the Seagraves 
bunch by a score of 39 to 12. It 
was never a question of who ruled

’ ’Well/ tb*at gas Tire looks ?ozy at 
, * night again! But unlike the old

fashioned blaziiig .Jog ’fire place, t"he roosf. That game threw Mea- 
,*• the gas stove is no target- for us i dow and Seagraves into a tie for 

gentry.. We oannot fit the'first place in the conference, 
•first two fingers over. o.Ur lips. And right here let us say that
« K l ”lef drive at the blaze. the first year Wellman team is

ed that passing boy at Post.
So, the story goes when the 

Littlefield-Post game esme up, 
one of the second rate Littlefield 
players raised a rukus with the 
Post passer, which developed in
to a fight. The referee sent both 
to the benches for the duration of 
the game. Littlefield won.

As stated, this was just a con
versation we listened in on. And 
two local football fans were do
ing the talking. If true, this lacks 
a lot of being good sportmanship.

*Jfo, the' lady of the house forces ■ improving . fast. 'Hie first few 
tme to bring iri thg spitcan, if .you games. their opponents ran up as 
•^^w ,”  arid you Have to have .1 score as hi?h as they liked and 
perfect aim.'.or . you get a going goosegged Wellman. Then Well- 
over'.if-there are. any b to ^ *  spots'' man come alive and went to m'»k- 
<m ttfe'rugs, ‘ j i’ng some scores of its own. Last

* TTiesiMt is’ cath^F hard to g e t ‘'veek with Whiteface, the score 
into haifiiral .gas heaters and PQP

•com pfpperly.‘That hh'g to be done,, cattle bunch. But Wellman is im- 
. i f  done.at al,*at tire kitchen-range proving.. :

popping corn was a great pas-| ■ ^ven the Cubs seem to be do- ' 
41^20 în the old. log fire ’days. ■] ing better. Post was, supoosed to'

• * ■: T":? • • bury -them alive last Ffidav nieht,!
 ̂We note  ̂ that an .operg s i n g e r . s c o r e  was 14 to 7. And this

^̂ llas quit wjth a huff, as it were, reminds us c f  another story we 
"ou t m CaKfomia,"No.t’*only .that, overheard two football fans tell- 

but she* has Sued’ a nearby-.neigh- jrig. 'We were just a listener and 
bor wbo^ owned’ two pups that ,̂ vill not vouch for its authenticity, 
bowled and barked at night; Led jt jg said that Post has one of 

*^us tq wonder if ’most" of the howl-, the best passers in the conference, 
' i^ .w a s  not put on’ af. the same |-and. if .the Antelopes can’t go i 
^ e .  tHa’t “ Modum” was hitting through the line .thev po over, 
the hfgb C. . . * ’ “ •. You are aware that T.ittlefield has

• * • . -------- :—:* . not lost a game in the past two
* Jlow -for.a  bit o f  off the record seasons, a.nd were the State A 

. mjotball* reporting. At* the outset, i* chainpis last year. But they dread-

And w'hile on the subject of 
area town, and all of them are 
good ones, and we dislike to see 
them step out on the w’rong foot. 
There was a big splash in the Lub
bock paper about the Jaycee con
vention, when the contest dev’e- 
loped about moving the State 
headquarters from Abilene to 
Bryan or Gland Prairie, both in 
east Texas.

To our notion, Abilene is cen
trally located geographically at 
least, and made as good offer as 
the contesting towns. This includ
ed offices free of rent and taxes 
paid. Whereat, the Levelland dele
gate arose and made the offer 
that Levelland would pay the tax
es at the Grand Prairie site.

Looked a bit like a stab in the 
back of another west Texas, town, 
and Levelland may see the day 
when it will come handy for Abi
lene to pay her back in like 
measure with interest.

Of course the publicity looks i 
great right now. I

JOHNSON NEWS
Mr .and Mrs. M. L. Murray and 

daughter, Juanita, and Mrs. Han
cock from Wilson were visitors 
of the B, R. Lays Sunday after
noon.

Mr. M. C. Wade went to Dallas 
over the week end and bought 
a new pickup.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lasiter vis
ited the Loyd McNabbs in Lub
bock Sunday . •

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Alexander 
and Rev. Grigrtjy, accompanied by 
Mrs. Earl Fox and daughter, Pam, 
left Monday morning to attend 
the Baptist State Convention and 
Mrs. Fox will remain there for 
a visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jones and 
daughter, Glenda, spent the week 
end in Tulia visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Roy Bell an dMr. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne 
Bandy. Lubbock, former Brown- 
fieldites. are the parents of a 
5 lb., 11 oz. daughter. Helen Chra- 
lene, born in a Lubbock hospital 
October 24. They plan to move 
back to Brownfield soon and he 
will be employed at the carbon 
plant.

JOHN I R E L A N D  
ANN D V O R A K  
HENRY H U L L
HUGH O«RIAN'tEE0 tj,A0l|Y
,A '

R I O
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THBEE 
FACES

¥
________  JiVNS

i l G R I D G U R I E
C Q B U n N
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SUNDAY, M ONDAY A  TUESDAY NOV. 12-13-14  
FIRST RUN PICTURE

HERBERT ]. YATES 
presents

PrsdbcH by CASL K HITTLMIAN • IbrKitS by MTHUR HILTON Pbetofrapliy by Kirt Struu. A S C • Musk Composed by ftrM Cielo ReMssod by Lippott fKlufOS. lac.

SUNDAY & MONDAY, NOV. 12-13

BurtUNCASTER 
iorothyMcGUIRE

Edmind GWENN
.  V 6 ^

MILLARD M ITC H E U ^

George Alton Addison and Dick
ie Addison, both of Fort Worth, 
are here visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Akins 
of 214 East Hill.

TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY, NOV. 14-15

D r a m a

that dor*» “ '•P 
peopU 
,0 fh«"'' 

emoli®"*’
C».--

S i ? «  I  *0 ^  \M\iW »»
starring

l A R A I N E  DAY > R O B E R T  RYAN 
J O H N  AGAR

..tb THOMAS GOMEZ-JANIS CARTER

Advertise In the Herald!! = THURS., FRI. & SAT., NOV. 16-17-18
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•

NOWHERE!
T h e  t h r i/ f y  o n e

^51
WV:.
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V
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«X y-y-
mil «r .Commands Slot. W ool Mdao.
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A new

• • ■. ■ in ihe lowest price field!
■ One o f the 4  lowest price

• • e  o

largest selling cars iii America!

A
RErUllIC
PICTUIE

SUNDAY & M ONDAY, NOV. 12-13

A new high-efficiency V-8

A truly great car 
that sparkles with hrilliant 

new performance!

T IIEX’R’E here today in all their r̂leaminp: glory!
Come in and see them—styled ahead, engineer- 

ed ahead, enduringly built new-1931 Studebakers!
, .See-the grand new Studebaker Champion in the 

'lowest nrice.field! See the brand new high-effi-

cienoy Studebaker Commander V -8 ! Beauties Imth!
They’re attractively priced—amazingly saving of 

gasoline! They don’t require premium fuels!
They’re here for you right now — new Studebakers 

of surpassing value! Stop in and take a look!

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
220 S. 5th . Brownfield, Texas

g  TUESDAY A  WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14-15 
=  DOUBLE FEATURE

SHADOWS OF KUOMAN
A S7RANCB amo DBADiV 
KILLER!

MELVYNDOUCIAS . 
t a u b i r e u

THURSDAY NOV. 16 
BARGAIN NIGHT

z m p r n s ^

piarring
JOHN WAYNE 

MAUREEN O’HARA
co-starriag

BEN lONNSON • CUODE JARMAN, ML 
HARRY CMEY,JI.*CNIUfflLLS

Oirsetsd by JOHN FORD

J !  X

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

R IG  D R I V E  IN  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV. 10-11

AGREATCAST...LIVES 
A GREAT ADVENTURE!

y

BURT LANCASTER 
. PAUL HENRDD 
'^>CIAU0E RAINS 

fEURlDRRE
u. itlUIAlllS'jVtMCnM

Difetfed by 
WILLIAM DIETERLE

SUNDAY & M ONDAY NOV. 12-13

.  Jtr
U N C O N O U I R I D

aUMWbZdb; Ccol B- DcMilIc

TUESDAY, NOV. 14 
BARGAIN NIGHT

, !k MO NO f i P AM  PICTVPI 
a« / aAA.I0*

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY NOV. 15-16

in a great,  
new  thril l  story!

iC X E Y  ROONEY 

r ^ O M A S  MITCHELL
1^^ RtlMMd am IMM AllMs

EVERY TUESDAY WILL BE 
“ BUCK N IG H T’

A T  THE RIG DRIVE IN 
A  Carload for a Dollar!

AH down town shows open at 7 p.m. and start at 
7 :15  p.m. —  Drivein theatre open at 7 :25  p.m. and

starts at 7 :45  p.m.



Ii?e Turkeys Best 
For Thanksgiviiig

Although there may be some 
<^ubt about* which Thursday in 
November to select for celebrat
ing Thanksgiving tHb year, th«:a 
should be no doubt about the 
<iuality of the bird you ‘ select for 
your Thaiiksgiving' dinner.

D. R. iBarrstt, assistant poultry 
marketing specialist for the Tex
as A A M college extension' ser
vice, has a few pointers for the 
many people’ who will want to 
select live birds and do the dress
ing themselves o f  wiU be having 
it done at the local locker plant.

Barrett, poiohaout* that the qual
ity o f  the live turkey cannot be 
improved by any method of pro-

Ming. It is importa’nt that on^y 
turkeys o f the best quality 

be selected, since no'higher qual
ity meat can be expected *to ar
rive on the ’ table than was se
lected from.the pen of live birds.

Flesh, finish and the absence of 
pinfeathers are the important 
factors which Barrett advises 
considering when selecting quali
ty turkeys. "Well fleshed turkeys
will have broad breasts that "are • •
’Well covered 'with meat. The 
thighs will be large and ihe drum
sticks bulging. . •
. Some fat oyen the entire carcass • • •
Is desireable. The creaminess of 
the skin on all parts of the-car- 
’cass indicates that the bfrd .’Is 
■Well.fimsh^. Truloeys should al
so be free pinfeathers,

Wetman Honor 
^dents Named

Tested below are students from 
the Wellman Independent school 
district who made no grade less 
than A - the first six weeks of 
schooL

Second grade, LewJome Row- 
den, Ella -Theretha Smith, Reba 
Rogers; Eighth grade, Edna Mae 
MoBeth, Beryl Parker, Jo Fran
ces Elarp, Dessie Mae Oliver, Mar
garet Fergason, Marvin Downing, 
•Bobbie J6yce Weaver; Tenth 
grade, Esta Fae Beavers, Vida 
Mae Moffat; Twelfth grade, Ola- 
gene Baldwin,'Bobbie Currie.

SANTA FB CAItLOADINGS
. Santa Fe System carloadings 

for -v̂ eek end ing October 28, 1050 
were 26,631 compared with 27,- 
306 for same week in 1949. Cars 
received from connections totaled 
14,743 compared with 11,986 for 
same week, in 1949. Total cars 
moved were 41,374 compared with 
39,294 for ’ same . WTOk in 1949.

Santa F e . handled a total of 
42,347 cars in preceding week of 
this year.

Reports On School 
Patch Tests Given

Out of 302 students at Jessie G. 
Randal school who were given 
patch tests for tuberculosis re
cently, records show that 24 
showed up with positive reac
tions ,according to information re
ceived from the South Plains 
health unit.

He Health unit officials added 
that this did not necessarily mean 
that the 24 children definitely 
had tuberculosis, but it indicated 
that the children should need 
further checking by their phy- 
siĉ ns.

Patch tests were also given at 
Wellman, where there six posi
tive reactions out of 53 children 
tested, arvd at Meadow, where 
there were six positive reactions 
out of 68 children tested.
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STILL SELLING CARS 
IN THIS BURG

The following are the new car 
registrations at the courthouse 
through Nov. 4th. All are 1960 
models except one.

George W, Barton, Chrysler; J. 
L. Beard, Ford; Melvin L. Blan- 
cett, Plymouth; C. H. Bottoms, 
Mercury; Frank Brown, Oldsmo- 
bile; R. O. Bums, Mercury; Ken
neth and F, M. Corenbise, Mercu
ry; Cullen Foit>es, Pontiac; James 
A. Foy, Plymouth; Tess Fulfer, 
Ford; J. V. Gillham, Mercury; 
Mrs. Mary H. Graham, Buick; 
Howard E. Grise, Nash.

J. L. Hargrove, Dodge; Harry,

A. L. and Claire M. Jone^ Mer
cury; D. O. Kinch, 1951 Merctiry; 
Bill Marchbanks, Ford; Otha Pet- 
sick, Ford; W. H. Richardson, 
Ford; John L. Spikes, De Sota? C. 
S. Tarpley, Chevrolet and Bow-> 
man Motor Co., Cadillac.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Walker 
and Mr and Mrs. R. J. Clements 
attended the Texas School o f 
Mines-West Texas State Teachers 

j college football game in El Paso 
' over the week end. Walker was 
one of the game officials.

Herald, classifieds bring results!

Mr. and *Mra. Ric'hard Kendrick 
and ^ r . and Mrs. ,J. T. Bowman 
attended the T exas^ ^ U  football 

.game Austin over the -week end.

INSPECTORS CAPTURE 
THREE ILLICIT STILLS

The Texas iLoquor Control 
Board inspectors in September re
ported the seizure of 3 illicit stills.

With tfio stills, which had a cu
bic capactiy of 130 gallons, inspec
tors captured 270 gallons of mash 
and made , two arrests. 25V4 gal
lons of moor^hine liquor were de
stroyed. •
. One still each was taken in the 
counties of Harrison. Limestone
and Bailey.

THE UNITED NATIONS is in close contact with group in Eritrea makes known its views cn fh; 
i r people of the world, through work in the future of that former Italian colony to reprssenlr.-
held as well as in its new headquarters. Here a tlvcs of the visiting U.N. Commission for *i;r*trea.

frigidaire Sales and Service
‘ .‘ -r- .̂Ypur Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

BUSINESS W R E aO R Y  ,
• • ? jif fV rrr ir r ----------

• # • _

. f ‘ • *. CALL 185 [
JRodem Ambnlance Servloe ;

TWO MARRIAGE LICENSE, 
FOUR DIVORCE SUITS

For the week ending November 
4, there were four suits for di
vorce filed in the county versus 
only two marriage license ap
plied for Of course you know  that 
a lot of the marriage business here 
is now going to our neighboring 
state. New Mexico, as no pending 
time is set for notice to get license 
in that state.

For various reasons, we will 
not disclose the divorce suits 
that were filed. If the reader is 
very much interested, they may 
be found on the records of the 
district clerk over at the court
house.

But marriage license were is
sued to Ben Perez Deanda and 
Miss Belia Lopes Hornanda. And 
Bobby Bay Suggs to Wanda Ta- 
lune Coor.

FINDS JAPANESE 
BOND NO GOOD

RANGOON— (/P) —A middle- 
aged Burman has for five years 
been trying to cash a bond rep
resenting 100,000 rupees. The 
bond in 1945 was the first prize 
in a lottery run by the Japanese.

The unhappy winner has hound
ed government treasury offices, 
banks and money-lenders trying 
to cash in on his winning. All 
told him, “ Sorry, no dice.”

The week of November 4-12 is 
: National 4-H Achievement Week. 
I America’s 2,000,000 4-H members 
! (approximate) will join together 
during the week to show to the 

: world their 1950 accomplishments.

BRITISH CAR EXPORTS

LONDON— (;p) —The United 
Kingdom has exported 92,450 mo
torcars in the first nine months 
of 1950. Her principal markets 
were Australia, where 23,541 cars 
were sent; Canada, 19,441; Swed
en, 7,000; the United States. 6,110; 
New Zealand, 4,191 and South 
Africa, 4,117.

CARD OF THANKS |
The Maids and Matrons Study 

Club wishes to take this means 
of thanking John Proctor for the 
use of his Franklin auotomobile 
and Virgil Bynum for his sei> 
vices as chauffer in the Harvest 
Holiday here last week.

FARMERS!
Top Prices Paid For Your Cotton. 

See Me Before You Sell

C. E. (BM) Wlams
Phone 166 619W. Hai.

• Ii

Cotton farmers are urged to 
purchase their minimum insecti
cide needs at this time or at least 
within the next few weeks. Farm
ers and distributors by taking de
livery now can keep the iiKccti- 
cides and at the same time, help 
the storage and transportation 
situation.

BEfTER

. BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME'

* ‘ROT B. COLLIER, Owner

Dr. H. H- j
• -DENTAL SURGEON |

■|Bldg.* Phone '26l§
5

r i

Dr. W . A . Roberson
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 

602 West Ttste Phone 50-B ^

* Or. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Brownfleld, Texas 
Alexander Bldg North SMe

I,OST MORE T in s  
WEEK THAN WE GAINED

According to Hoyle, we only 
gained four newcomers this week, 
and in return we lost five. Next 
week we hope the reverse will 
be true. The newcomers are, 
William W. Brightman, from 
Crane: Billie Joe Clark from Sny
der; Hugh Outlaw, from Fort 
Worth and James W. Spence 
from Ozona.

We lost the following, some, 
! old timers, and at least one born 
I and reared in Brownfield: Marion 

Bowers, Jack Cunningham, and 
Miss Billie Joe Tittle, all to 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. D. C. Hicks, 
to Rotan.

Herald classifieds bring results!

Around the Studios

Aic g o w a n  *  m k s o w a n  • •
LAWYERS*

*. Weptf side Square • . * • 
Brownfield. Texas

DRS. M ennO Y  and McILROT ;; 
• •
* • > Chiropracton• • • •• •

Phene 254 — 220 W. Lakea •
Brownfield,-Texas* 

. . .

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN;
i ;  S blocks West Copeland Sta.

Phone 900F3 !;

Charlie Brooks.

Refrigeration
. . • ' ’Sales and Service 

'  also complete 
EleqtHir Motor Repair • 

AH W orlc  Guaranteed 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

COMPANY  
. ‘Q W . .Dennison 

A  yormerly Wright *& Eaves
318 Mwn -  Ph. l83-J  

 ̂ .Night Phone 319-R

■ Fowler Furniture 
and Upholstery 

Custom Made Furniture 
709 Lubbock Road 
Brownfield, Texas

Gordon MacRae

H ACKN EY* CRAWFORD:!

• Attorneys

East side of square-Brownfield

lob

: o f  a l l  k in d s• • •• • • •
• •

s * • • * •• • • ,

. a 't 't h e

HERALD

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ’Repulsive’

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
Jtey itch? Do they bum?—^Drug- 
fists retiu*n money if first bottle 
If “LETO’S’* fails to satisfy.

Frlnae Drug

For Your 

Insurance

Needs

tan)ley Insorance 
Agency

' Phone 1S8-R 

108 West Mata

..Swart Optometric Clinic
*516* West Broadway 

Brownfield; Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
, OPTOMETRIST . 

Phone 414

A true diplo’.'.iatic contretemps 
faced Gordon MacRae, baritone 
star of NBC’s “The Railroad Hour,” 
when he was 
confronted with 
no less than six 
button-hole car
nations from  
that many fans 
just as he was 
go in g  on the 
air. All six were 
waiting breath
lessly  in the 
studio audience 
to see which 
he’d wear, but 
G o r d o n  was 
more than equal 
to the occasion.
He arrived wearing every last one 
of them — in a kind of off-the- 
shoulder garland arrangement.

« * «
The youthful panel of MBS’s “Ju

venile Jury’' quiz show received the 
following problem by mail from a 

worried mother. 
. . .  It seems ! 
that her three- j 
and-a-half-year. , 
old son loves to I 
chew on leather | 
pocketbooks and ; 
belts, and she 
can’t figure out 
how  to br eak 
him of this hab- 

.... .  ‘t- “ T e l l  him,"
Elizabeth Watson suggested eight-

year-old E l i z a 
beth Watson, “that he ehouldn’t 
e it those things unless he boils 
them Aret.’* ~

Robert Q. ^wia Is getting fairly 
used to receiving awards for dif
ferent things, but the one he drew 
last Sunday  
night on the 
CBS-TV variety 
program, “ The 
Robert (ĵ  Lewis 
Show” really 
had him speech, 
less for a mo. 
ment. . . .  It 
wasn’t so much
the award __
which was a cer. 
tificate from the 
Men’s Tie Foun. 
dation, electing
Bob the Master of The Windsor 
Knot, it was the lovely model who 
presented it. She was wearing an 
outfit made up entirely of ties, 
“ And put together,” Bob sayv, 
somewhat awed, “with a better col
lection of Windsor knots than even 
I can make!”

• • •
Robert Yo u n g ,  star of NBC's 

” F*^b*i* Knows Best," reports that 
in his family, mo t h e r  definitely 
knows best! Twelve-year-old Bar
bara Young was scheduled to go 
away to boarding school this term 
for the first time, and she was 
gloomily dramatizing the separa
tion, when her mother presented 
hep with Just the thing for her state 
of mind— <a pair of pajamas In blue 
and white “prison’* stripee, with a 

red heart over the left side of 
the jacket. Barbara opened it, strug- 
gl*d to maintain her gloom, and 
^ e n  burst into peals of merriment. 
Now the can’t wait to show them 
off to her new classmates. K~~'

Robert Q. Lewis

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.

L-U-M-B-E-R
and budding materials of all kinds.

i
For Free Delivery 

Phone 316-J

O iitS H L D ^  G R O C E R Y
i 202 South 1st Brownfield, Texas

Mid in tend

Now it can be told. This clean- 
lined, smart-stepping 1950 

version is the most popular Buick 
ever built.
Ever since early in the present year, 
a value-wise public has been taking 
them away from us as fast as—or 
faster than—the great Buick factories 
could roll them out. Within recent 
weeks, production and sales have set 
an all-time record.

VISIWUTY, cloi^P ^  II |«„Bfb ♦o'
:  TgAFflC-HANDY ro< T ,^  • iXtkA-WiM
porkinflondfloroging.tho  ̂ glDf.
seats crodUd b*'— " .Rid. n.,. «ow-pr.«ur. hr**, 
from oll.«>!l *pnng-"0‘ ^  OF MODitS
,id.-.f.adying »orqu.-»«b.
with Rody y
Wh«n boMar oirfomobW _

Count off the distinguished and 
time-tried features of this winner 
and you'll know why.

It has a Very Exclusive Motor — 
Buick's own high-compression Fire
ball—which gets its driving power 

from a combustion chamber found 
in no other car in the world.

It has the bump-smothering soft
ness of coil springs on all four 
wheels and a torque-tube drive— 
a comfort combination that no 
other car provides.

It has Dynaflow Drive*—which 
ushered in a whole new concept of 
effortless travel.
It has a brilliant styling which sets 
it apart from every other car on the 
road.
And it has prices which say **buy 
me” to any motorist who’s looking 
for maximum money’s worth.
Isn’t it sensible, while these great 
cars are still coming off the line, to 
check with your Buick dealer about 
getting one to call your own.^

ikStofwlarrf o n  R O A D M A S T / C R , o p t i o n a l  a t  r x ir m  e o o t  o n

aUJ'KR atl<l SPECIAL tnodcl*. '

WMATtVEB rOUB BBMCE BMMOE

Tun* In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Ntiwork, tyry Monday tyning. y. : r f y  to greater VALUE •X

Tudor Sales Company
622 W . MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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W E V IN G
. . .  To Hk  Chisholm Bnildii^, Fonnery Occupied By Furr's. We Be Opeu For Business The First Of The Week. Watch For Our Formal Opening AuuooiiceiiieDt*

CHISHOLM GROCERY
Attended Area D 
M fedngAtOIng

Five members of the. Brown- 
fitid  Hi^h School chapter o f Fu
ture Homemakers of America and 
ttieir sponsor, Miss'Wanda Terry, 
attended a.one-day Area II meet- 
Init b « ^  "at Olnev Saturday, No
vember 4. ’

•• Emphasis was placed'.on con- 
^ c t in ^  degree woricsops, and Miss 
Terry assisted'in holding a junior 
bomemakers degr^ workshop.

Members’ from Brownfield who 
attended the meeting were La- 
del\e Moore, Tommie YateS, San- 
drd Higdon, Shirley Saul, and 
Trenna Bosher.

Live Bear To Be Shown At Theatre GOMEZ G O ^P  Legion Auxiliary Members Launch

, Mr. *and Mm. Vem Stafford .of 
£Uc City. OMa., visited in the 
borne of his brother, _ A. T. Staf
ford and family'this'week.

1 9 4 9
• ^

Chevrolet Picknp
1 ;

:.'/4 -ton with deluxe cab, 
bigf heater, white sidewall 
tires. This pickup is per
fect in every respect. You ; 
will have to -see it and 
drive it to appreciate its 

> outstanding value

. Appearing at the Ritz Theatre 
for two days, November 14 and 15, 
will be “Queen” , a Canadian black 
bear. Equipped with a. specially 
built steel cage, “Queen” is 34 
months old and weighs 500 
pounds, according to Earl Pow

ell, her owner.
Pow’ell will also have a trained 

dog appearing along with “Queen,”
The bear and dog will be on dis

play inconjunction with the mov- , , .  . „
ing picture show, “Shadow o f , Hodges o f Hale Cen

Miss Murlene Wade of Lubbock 
spent the weekend visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. M. C. Wade.

M. C. Wade visited in Dallas 
last Friday and Satiuday.

Graham Swain, a Texas Tech 
student, spent the weekend with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fzyrxe Clailt and 
daughter of Lubbock visited Sun
day in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Sw’ain.

Mr. Neut Newberry of Mineral | 
Wells is here visiting in the home 
of his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Fox. ^

Carolyu Corley, four j-ear old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M .: 
Corley suffered a severe head in
jury when the scaffold that held | 
the cotton scales fell striking her 
on the side of her head. She re
mained at the hospital for a day 
and was unconscious for eight 

i hours following the accident.

Poppy Sales In Brownfield Today
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stafford of 

Cordell, Okla., spent the week 
with his son, A. T. Stafford and 
family.

About the best one Mr. Winwp's- 
stenographer has pulled- latriy 
was that she was tired pf befng 
fired every day. Gets monotonous..

»>y'
iMurtnt ufo

Word has been received that

“ Kumoan” , a jungle picture.

To Get Around A 
Bale Per Acre

crop.
He further stated that he had 

been about quite a lot over Lub-
brock and other counties that were Monday night with a

Rev. Ed Tharp, our old time, better cotton anj-where than on ^^^^rated with black cats, orange 
f-iend ,was m to see us the past] his drj  ̂ land farm this year, 
few da3Ts and remarked that his

POPPIES BRING AID TO WAR Shown above is James Law- 
DISABLED—How disabled veter rence receiving the American Le
ans of both World Wars are aid- gion Auxiliary check from Alma 
ed by Poppy Day contributions S. Boughey. Chief of Occupation- .

ter, a former resident of this com -' was described today by Mrs. J. D. al Sen’ices at the Legion HospI- '
munity, w'as seriously Injured in Miller. President of the Brown- tal. Looking on are Vincent De
a car wreck near Throckmorton, field American Legion Auxiliary, Shields, also a hospitalized vet-*'*
She is in the hospital at Quanah.^ the Auxiliary continued prep- eran. and Mrs. Frank Sheffield, 

Miss William Key entertain- orations for the observance of Director of the Poppy m a k in g  
ed a group of young people at poppy Day here on Saturday. i Program. 1

renter out in w’est Terry was sure 
of three-fourths of a ble per acre, 
and stood a good chance to get 
a bale per acre off his cotton 
crop.

Ed did not state this time who 
was working his west Terry farm, 
but he has told us on former oc
casions that his renter ŵ as a real

ANNOUNCES SERMONS
Fred Stumpp, pastor of 

First Baptist Church, has

I and black crepe paper and can- 
: dies. Tho.se attending were Pa- 
: tricia Kelly. Marlin Speed Patsy 

the Teague. Robert Strickland, Nick- 
an- ey Greer, Sandra Guidroz, San- 

topic dra Yr.ndell, Bob Dumas, Cecil

Rites Held Wednesday 
For L. F. Hudgens, 80

nounced that his sermon 
for Sunday morning, November Chisholm, Barry Burrous, Norma 
12, will be “ Stew’ardship and Rene Patton. Carolyn W'arren,
Tithing.”

“No Need To Wait Now’ ’ w'ill
farmer. Rev. Tharp says he h a s , '"  the Sunday evening topic.
good land, nch. etc., but it takes ^  j, •̂ r̂ood̂ vô th
the co-operation of a good farm- of Tahoka visited Mr. and Mrs. 
er with good land to make a good Fred Bucy Sunday.

Rural Chisholm, Jackie Wade,

Newsome and the hostess.

Tobe Helms w’as called to Knox

1
i

ds Happxj T<3 P\esevii

I k ,  72ew me

; • • SlaSies Reâ  ̂r 'Jo - Weal To ^ou

UNION TO RESUME 
FULL D AY SCHEDULE

Supt. M. G. Gary informed us 
this week that regular classes in 
the Union school would begin 

The many old friends and Monday morning. They have been 
neighbors here of F. L. Hudgens out one or tw'o w-eeks helping to 
of Stephenville, w’ill be shocked gather the cotton crop. Either the 
to learn that he took his owm li's  cotton crop is progressing toward ' 
Monday. His daughter, Mrs. Kyie the finish, or else help has come

i^ ris  Tii'tUe7'’il<>re"e"' Key. "j'udV ? '  " ” 7  f™ "’  “ ‘ h "fled, but no details were given Anyw’ay, Supt. Gary has been 
except death by gunshot. Mrs. letting on to us that he was mak- 
Graves and family left immedi- ing a fair to indifferent hand, but 
ately, but instructed her friend, every time we've seen him in 

City Sun ay y t e serious ness Mcllroy to notify old friends town he didn’t seem to have on
of his mother, Mrs. Ed Helms. of the family. the garb of a boll puller. I

The health of Mr. Hudgens has --------------------------------  ■
rot been ver.r good the past few PI^EDGING CLl'B 
years. Indeed he has been con- Seven social clubs at Texas 
fined to his home. The Hudgens Technological college have an- 
family came to Terry county nounced the pledging to 100 men. 
back in the early tw’enties and .\mong the pledges is Jerry 
bought a farm in the Forrester Worsham, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
community. But they moved to j .  b . Worsham, who pledged 
town in a year or two and went Socii club. '
into the grocery and hardw are___________
business with J. B. Knight. A few 
.vears later, Mr. Knight took over 
the hardware part, and Mr.
Hudgens, his sons. Claude and 
Clarence and son-in-law Kyle 
Graves took the grocery business, 
both expanding. The grocery busi- || 
ness later became the Kyle Gro- 
cer.v when Mr. Hudgens moved i, 
to Lubbock, and Claude to Level- ' I  
land. Mr. Hudgens ran a grocery 
for some time at Lubbock, but I 
finally sold it to others. j

Mr. Hudgens had a body of j 
land near Sundown in H ockley' 
county, where much oil was found.

city. Mr. Hudgens leaves a host 
of friends wherever he has lived.

• ' 1

i;

____  •

iso p h istica fe d

s ilh o u e tte

^' Ultra smart- ii\ black
*.?ayon taffeta..Hip bow • • 
r underscored by lacy
•*80 soft and swishy.

. • Black 6nly. Sizes

Elders in the Church of Christ. He 
also took much interest in the 
church wherever he lived.

His first wife, te mother of all 
his children, died here some 15 
years ago. He married a few 

I; years later to a Stephenville lady 
'' that he had known in former 

years. She survives.
Other survivors are, Clarence 

of Plainview; Claude of Stephen-||i 
ville and Mrs. Graves of this

l i
I s

$24.95

Versatile loveliness 
from its side drape to 
newest jewelled insig- 
nium belt.  Classic  
neckl ine  makes a 
background for your 
own pins. In exquisite 
rayon crepe. Royal 
blue, black,  sand 
gold, red, and aqua. 
Sizes 10-20.

I

$19.95

Fleetline Deluxe 2-door 
sedan. Equipped with

and he became quite wealthy, j ; j  best radio, white sidewall
tires, hand tailored plasticWhile here he took great interest

I; in church work, being one of the ’

1 9 4 9
CHEVROLET

covers, etc.

;1 This car is like new and 
 ̂carries a new car guaran
tee.

TEAGUE-BAILEY
J

Need To Save Time 
And Worry With Your

Entertaining?
•f. Then visit our store and see our wide selection of—  ^

• Paper Napkins

• Cocktail Napkins

• Card Table Covers

• Canasta Napkins

• Stork Show’er Napkins

• Bridal Napkins

• Place Mats

• Bridge Sets

All Made By The House Of Paper 
Ideal for holiday entertaining or for gifts 

— Monogramming if you desire—
W e also have a complete new line of 

Childrens Books

a n r  drug
S  601 West Main Brownfield, Texas S

THIS IS YOUR GREAT SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY: 
Heads Up Everyone!

NELSON’S
GREATEST JEWELRY

SALE
EVERYTHING SACRinCED!

NELSOVS GREAT SALE is coming to an end! Yes, only a 
FEW DAYS MORE and your opportunity to save will be 
rone. So come in NOW and Uke advantage of this TERRIFIC 
VALUE EVENT- BUY NOW FOR XMAS

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN!

DIAMONDS
Save Plenty Now At Nelson’s! Reg. $225 

H-C.4RAT GENUINE DIAMOND RINGS 
Ladies’ and Men’s soUd gold mountings OUT THEY GO

QUALITY ANT) 
VALUE ! 

Regular $39.75 
6-DIAMOND 

WEDDING SETS 
Full cut stones. Solid 
gold monntings.

$14.8S

HURRY! HURRY! 
$27.50 Values 
5-DIAMOND 

WEDDING BAiVDS 
14kt. white or yeUow

Nelson’s Top Diamond Offer! Regular $125 
7-DIAMOND CLUSTER RINGS 

Look like a full carat! Solid gold 
mountings. LOW  SALE PRICE

Can’t-Be-.Copied Values! Regular $57.50  
LADIES DIAMOND SOLITAIRES 

Tailored 14kt. mountings. Perfectly 
full-cut stones! N OW  YOURS FOR

WATCHES
Prices Slashed Now! Regular $49.75 Values '
17-JEWEL WRIST WATCHES

Rock crystals, stainless backs. •
Guaranteed C n € \ OO

OUT THEY GO $ ^ ^ . 0 0

Latest Style Guaranteed Accurate. $34.50  
MEN’S WRIST WATCHES  
Leather hacks, dome crystals, 
stainless backs / *  OO

LO W ! LO W ! LO W !

Your Savings 
Opportunity. 

Regular $49.75 
SHOCKPROOF 

WRIST WATCHES 
17 jls., su’eephands, 
M-aterproof, dust-proof, 
anti-magnetic.

$26-8«

Ladies 17-Jewel 
$57.50 Value 

RHINESTONE 
WRIST WATCHES 

Silk cord bands, rock 
crystals. Guaranteed

$23.«8
You Can Save Plenty On These! 

GUARANTEED WRIST W ATCHES  
Choice of styles. Latest designs

$ 1 4 8 8

FREE' FREE! FREE! 
Sl-Pc. CHIPPENDALE CHINA

A complete service for 8 people. Will be given FREE on 
SATl^RDAY, NOVEMBER 18. Register with any purchaae in 
our store.

REGISTER T O D A Y !

Save! Save! Save! More Than Hver!
BABY LOCKET OR CROSS 

With matching chain. Beautifully gold-filled

Regular $7.50 Values!

COSTUME 
JEWELRY SETS

Dozens to choose from. 
All in gold gift boxes.

Buy Now For Xmas! 
Regular $10.95 Value 

BIRTltSTONE 
RINGS

Solid gold mounting^ 
Choice of stones for 
every month.

Original $7.50 Values, Ladies’ Or Men’s 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H W ATCH  BANDS

Gold-filled caps, stainless backs.

ilNELSON [JEWELRY
405 West Main Brownfield, Texas

COPYRIGHT 1950 BY JACK LANDAU 
— ALL RIGHTS RESERVED!
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FOR BAKING
Cut 1W  slice for baking.

V

Take a  tip from us and trim your budget by buying 
quality cuts of meat that will stretch one piece to 
many meals. Your budget will be better, your menus . 
more appetizing, and ypur table will hove that trim ,. 
tasty appearance.

Speaking of trim, you1l find the same money 
saving table-trimmed meats that Piggly W iggly  has 
always featured. For over a quarter of a century, 
Piggly W iggly has bent every effort and made every 
move to give you the best in quality, value and ser* 
vice. Table* trimmed meat is only one of the many - 
extras you may expect as a customer ef Piggly 
W iggly.

'

3. FOR b6 iLING
■' n

■: * 4-

. CLEAJ  ̂STORE—
: FRESH STOCKS—

COURTEOUS SERVICE—

LIBBY’S •

SPINACH
I OLD BILL, No, Vz

I VIENNS .: • •
: . . .  *•
I LUNCHEON MEAT

i SPAM
s •
I BRQOKS 'N i. 303.

I LIMA b e a n s ;
; • .

I LIBBY’S

ISU fED BEEIS
* • •■ •

I .HARVEST INN ;

L corn
• MARSHALL, No. 2 can

HOMINY
• * • • *

I .  MARSHALL

PORT & BEANS
• • • •

^  GOLD TIP-

I  GREEN BEANS
B  .BLUEl>LATE

I  BEi«IS AND POTATOES 17c
S  GREEN GIANT No. 303 can

i  ENGLISH PEAS 2Ic

No. 2 can

19c
2 cant

; 25c
l 2 oz.

49c
2 cans

25c
No. 303 can

15c
No. 303 can

13c
3 cans

25c
3 cans

25c
No. 2 can

Cut shank end into two pieces 
for boiling. Remainder mo) 
be baked or sliced for frvin«

. FOR 
BROILING 
OR FRYING

From remainder, 

cut W ‘ slices 
for broiling or frying.

WILSON CERTIFIED, Half or Whole

H A M
POUND

DRESSED HENS,-lb. . 43c g jic jiN i;'" "
Pork, First Cut c n * c d -u■■ S m a!l, M eatv  S p arc  R ibs

CHOPS-lb.----------------------------------49c sPAPi RlBS-lb.................................55c
Fresh, Boston Butts, Sliced

. . .  50c

59c

No. 2 can

KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING P I N T  mMIRACLE WHIP
PILLSBURY 5c Sale

HOT ROIL
PILLSBURY

PIE CRUST.
BURLESON

BAKERS 4 oz. pkg.

. . . 1 5 c  f
Pkg. HERSHEYS V2 Ih. can

15c COCOA _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - — 27c
1 lb. crtn. KRISPY lb. pkg. =

Fresh, Fully Dressed and Drawn

FRYEIS-lb._ _ _ _ _  .55c POR-Wb
VEAL, LOIN or T-BONE, LB.

STEAK

CREAMED HONEY____ 35c C R A C K E R S..-- - - - - - - - - - 28c |
BA.MA

GRAPE JA M _ _ _ _ _
REGULAR, DRIP, PULVERIZED

2 lb. jar FARMER BOY, Sour, Dill Qt.

..4 5 c  PICKLES_ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ 25c
POUND CAN M ’

4 ----------— FOL0ERS COFFEE Tl
BUDGET PACK

WILSON H AW KEYE, SLICED, LB.

BACON ARMOURS PURE

m  LIBBY’S, No. 303

I  PUMPHN
■  P E T .

■  MILK

2 cans

25c
Tall Can

13c

AMERICAN BEAUTY

MEAL_ _ _ _ _ _ _
IMPERIAL

A  MINCE MEAT.

3 lbs.

. . .  39c
LARGE BOX

SUPER S U D S ..... _ _ _ _ -31c
3 Ib. ctn.

. . .  59c
SOAP

PALMGUVE _
3 reg. cakes

- 25c
5 lb.

. . .  39c
LARGE BOX

vTL _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  31c
6 oz. pkg.

. . .  15c
QU.4RT BOTTLE

CLCROX . . . .  . — _ _ _ _ 19c
kA «V

SLICED BACON PORK LOIN ROAST SIRLOIN STEAK FRESH PORK.SHOULDER B U H

SCOT TISSUE-1.M8 sbeel s. 2 rolls ... . . .  
PONDS TISSUE -  390 con nl. pacbje. . . . .

FRESH CKANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spry 
17 oz. can K'/ot

GOt4>EN RIPE POUND APPLE JU IC E -sr.:;“ * •-BANANAS U B B Y ’S 
No. 1 CanAPRICOT JUICE 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE TEXSUN 
46 oz. _

BOBBIE PINS-Ma, lOc pkg 
HALO SHAMPOO-59C size 
CHAMBERLAIN LOTION 50c size

^  YAMS : 
!  APPLES 
I  GRAPES

•No.1
Pound 1*_____
W<Eshington 

. D'elicious, lb.
Tokay

’ Pound ____

CELERY 
ORANGES 
P O T A T O E S '

California 
Green Stalk
Texac 
Juicy, lb.

.V.Y.-.-.V.V

R ussets, lb .

m  * CALIFORNIA HARD HEADS

ORANGE JUICE 
STRAWBERRIES

SNOWCROP
6 oz. can

SNOWCROP 
12 oz. pkg.

l/ 6 6 y 's ffiv e  m e
SOMEIHINGEXTRAl

P E R C H  F IS H
SNOWCROP
12 o z . pkg.
.<=NOWCROP 
Pound Pkg.

e  L ib l > \ %  D O l  n i - K  p r o c o f i i
(straining [th is  l iomoponizatloiil  
makes them extra tasty . . . e>tr» 
smooth, extra easv to ^^ce^t-

F O R 27c
DAVI S  & HUMPHRI ES O WN E R S  & OPERAT ORS
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BROWNFIELD CUBS
Versos

MORTON INDIANS
m O A Y  NIGHT AT 8:00 AT BROWNdELD

n —tr Borden’s

Ne^oo Tire iuid Implemient Co.
• • • ••  ̂ • * •

. V  . Bayiess Jewdry
• •. •• •

* * •

ftird y ’s Grocery & Market 

Crite’s Texaco Service Station

Nick’s Cafe• •

/  . Shipley Tractor Co.
• • , * • • .• • •

•• *•• • •

\ West Texas Motors
•• • •

Warren’s Texaco Service Sta.
• • . * • , • . **• ••• *• •

Shorty Collier’s Gulf Service Sta.
• «

: • A* •

• • •

Portwood Motor Co.
• • • . •

. First National Bank
• • • • .

• •

: Tudor Sales Co.• •
• •

• •

Brownfield Bargain Center
• • ^

* * * * * *  *

J; C. iones Co.
• •  ̂ *

I Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co.
••• • •

■ ^ ^ ’s Grbcrey & Market
. • • .• • •» * . •

Robert L  Noble Real Estate• • • •

• •

..Western CottonoQ Co.
• • •

• • ^

. Sooth Plains Ready Mix
• • • , • •

Colbis ’A • f

• •

Herman’s Gin
• •

Terry County Lumber Co.
•  •  *  .*

Chesdur & Murdoi^h Cotton Co.
• •

■Griggs & Goble Furniture Co.
Eh'te & Hotel Barber Shop

• •

Ross Motor Co.
' • * •

J. D. MiDer’s Service Station

. 7-f

BROWNFIELD CUBS
NAME & POS. 

Billinirs, Panl, B 
Bailey, Jerry, E 
Jones, Lomas. E * 
Rou'den, Orbra, G • 
Cypert, Clark, T 
Nelson, Graves, B • 
Latham, Bobby, B * 
Cary, Dale, B •
Forbes, Doug:las, E 
Milner, Jimmy, E • 
Black, Max, C • 
Crossland, E. H., T • 
Cabbiness, Charles, G • 
Boyd, Donnie, B 
Henson, Adrian, G 
Stockton, Jackie, E 
Bradley, Doyle, C 
Burris, John, G 
Carter, Bobby, G 
Blake, Jerry, T 
Kelly, Royce, G 
Swan, Howard, G * 
Chamblis, Clyde, B • 
Treadaway, Roscoe, T 
Murphy, Dean, T • 
Jones, Don T • 
Thomason, Billy, B 
Mayfield, Charles, B • 
Chambliss, Olen, B 
Auburg, Don, E 
Latbam, Ray, T 
Warren, Jesse, T 
Sharp, Joe, G 
Little, Leroy, B 
Brown, Jerry, G 
Moore, Sidney, T 
Cow'an, Perry, B 
Walker, Jimmy, B 
Lucas, Jack, C 
Swan, Joe, B

s\(

MORTON INDIANS
NAME A POS.

Hill, Waydell. LE* 
.Mills, Leon, LT* 
Lindsey, Don, LG* 
Polvado, Bob, C* 
Deubre, James, RG* 
Green, Johnny, RT* 
Shipp, Jackie, RE* 
Burns, Lanar, QB* 
Wilf.on, Kenneth, RH* 
Lackey, Kirby, LH* 
Baldwin, Don, FB* 
Bolton, Mike, B 
IIod.»e, Leuis, B 
Coats, Jimmy, B 
llolleyman, Jackie, T 
•\ston, Harold, G 
.McDermett, Don, T

Peters, D. J., B 

Stockdale, Fred, C 

Wynn, Kenneth. E 

Clevenger, Connie, B 

Faulkner. Rex. B 

Stephens, David. C 

Key, Danny, B 

Key, Bobbie. B 

Gunter. Billy, E

HEAD COACH— Toby Greer, NTSTC, Eastern New Mex. Col
lege and Texas Technological College 

ASSIST. COACH — Farris Nowell, Abilene Christian College
CAPTAIN — Dean Murphy * Denotes Probable SUrting Line Up

C'O.ACHES — Herman Raphelt, Hardin Simmons 
Hoy Marcum, Hardin Simmons

Hoy’s Flowers 
Nelson Jewelry CUB’S FOOTBALL 

SCHEDULE FOR ’50
Magnolia Wholesale Co. SepU- 8 Lovington, N. M., here

Brownfidd Glass & Mirror
Sept. 15 Tahoka there * 
Sept. 23 Phillips there

Zesto
Sept. 29 Muleshoe there * 
Oct. 6 Littlefield here ^

Plains liquefied Gas Co.
Oct. 13 Plainview there 
Oct. 20 Levelland here *

Palace Drug
Oct. 27 Open 
Nov. 3 Post there *
Nov. 10 Morton here ^

Kyle Grocery Nov. 17 Slaton here ^

Thomas’s Gulf Service * Conference Games

Brownfield Floral

Matt’s Barber Shop 

Fowler Furniture & Upholstering

Farm & Htnne Appliance Co.

Ballard Plumbing & Electric

Banner Dairies

Texas Compress & Warehouse

Fair Department Store 

Johnson Implement Co. V
■ a

Furr’s

Shamburger Lumber Co.

Brownfield Steam Laundry 

Hanis Motor Cd.
%

Viola’s Beauty Box 

PrinunDrug 

Brownfield Ice Co.

City Cleaners 

Chisholm Grocery 

Dick & Charles Super Service 

Bowers Liquefied Gas Co. 

Warren & Ricketts Oil Co. 

Reba’s Beauty Shop 

Jack’s Garage
I

McGowan & McGowan
/

Fleming Typewriter Service 

Brownfield Milling Co. 

Nelson’s Prescription Pharmacy 

Higginbotham-Bardett Lbr. Co. 

McKinney’s Insurance Co.

La Mecca Cafe * »

TheTexasCo.

Duchess Style Shop 
Tom Crawford PImnbing & Qec. 
M cM am s Desoto & Plymouth 

St. Clairs Variety Store 

Cobbs
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YOU LIKE
• • * • ME?

THEN
VOTE THIS WAY
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• •• TUESDAY
" C

\ . * ■ ”  ^

NOVEMBER 14th
' • * V O X

T - A*
, 14-

■  No.3724 Sample Ballot ; No. 3724Official BaUot SPECIAL ELECTION 
Nos. 14,1950

Voters Sijrnature To Be Affixed On 
Reverse Side.

»• •

• • • * • SSJJ • TE8E
> •

For the Issuance of School Bond
■111101111111111̂ ^

1

BOND
IS S U E

Tuesday, Nov. 14

I T E !
Citizens Of Terry County

Brownfield
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Ge^ Gees ( M  Ghat
The crowds that thronged the] a cast ever since. Irene sajrs that 

city Harvest Holiday had nothing Joan is very jolly and happy, but 
.on  the ones httending ^rr^s for-! that she is getting better, she 
‘ mal opening of, their new super nieeds something to occupy the
fttarket, located at Fifth and Card- 
well, Thursday night. This being

long hours she must spend in 
bed. Her ^ ter , Francis ,and two

• one of the Jbiggest weeks t^htj brothers, Jess and .Jodife, are in 
•Brownfield has’ had in many a' school at Union, so Joan is alone

• 'moon, I. am almost at a loss for  ̂ a great de&L Wouldn’t it be nice
something to My that will cov-1 lo send Joan a card, a color book, 
«er it. I will tell ^you this, how- i or write her a nice letter occasi- 
ever. TTiis new- sufper market— I orially? If you would like to do

• • aifd 'I mean SUPER— ĵust has-toj_so, and I know she will appreciate
t>er. s e ^  .to b e ‘ believed. As thej it, you m ay address her at route 
IWd countiV boy said* upon .re- 5, Brownfield,
turning home from a visit to the 
city, T ’ve been, to three hawg;

,As r  said last week, members 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 

** callin’ and two county fairs, and will be selling popies November 
. . I  ain’t never s'een nothing like 10‘. and 11 in Brownfield. Buy

it before. your poppy, wear it proudly, and

• •

• «

Chib Members Heard 
Federation Prc^am

I . Among the ‘many things that' remember to be thankful that >x>u 
Im p re^ d  me” -at the opepmg ‘ can' buy them instead of making 
was how unimpress'ed by tiie go- them.-

• in^-^n were M m e.of the siliall! VOTE'IN  TUEJ^AY’S BOND 
, £r .̂ They .simply .walked in,- took ' ELBCTKW. . 
over the ccanic books, and pro- j 
ceedeid to have tliemselves a whale j 

, o f time in the “ Ipjrary” . j
. And speaking of .openings, I 

Tailed to include Ava • McKinriey j 
. in* Jhe personnel of McKinney’s’!

Insurance..-Agency when I, was] Federation Day w m  the theme 
reporting ] their-openirig for ’ Sat-| of the program when the Centex

• sirday. Sorry, Ava. I guess I Harmony cliib met in the home of 
‘ thought all ‘svives were just c o n -1 Mrs. Minnie WUliams Tuesday
cidbred "fixtures”, ‘.around their * November 7. Mrs. D. S. Sampson 

.*hu^and’s busfnesses. -Ava has so was co-hostess, 
flfiaqy jobs thjit I can hardly keep Mrs. W, H. Dallas presented 
mp with lier - activities, but ahe Notes on Federation, and Mrs. 
certainly can’t be included. '‘out” j Adele Palazzo ^ k e  of her recent 
^ f .thp insurance - agency, as fihe travels in Europe. A musical se- 

: k  ‘one‘ of the mainstays .of the! lecetion, “The Syncopated d o c k ,’’ 
•‘ establishment, ‘ j was presented, and was followed
. - The wind blew and the sand gi’^up sin^ng
* flew and we need some clothing] Hobeft Gauss spoke to the^
. for our Bed Cross and Veterans! hiembers concerning the Brown-1

^tore room. .We . have so many ! Concert association member-.
eaUs* fbr Warm clothing',, includ- ship drive, which began this week. | 

.ing* shoes; -that the dem^md far The next regular meeUng will 
. cxteeds the supply. Please, if youL^? held November 21, in the home 

have any clothing that’ you are; Mrs. Dallas .

Hiss PliyllB Boslier MSS VERNA LOY WINN, B R ID E aE a, IS 
Wed To J. R. lEiison HONOREE AT SHOWER ON NOVEMBER 2

Miss Phyllis Bosher, daughter 
of Mrs. Bertha Bosher o f 420 E. 
Broadway, was married to J. R. 
Hinson, son of Mrs. Clyde Faulk
ner of Meadow and H. R. Hinson 
of Eunice, N. M., in a double ring 
ceremony read in the Church of 
Christ Parsonage at Lovington, N. 
M., November 3 at noon.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Charles Shannon of RoF>esville, a 
sister o f the groom. She wore a 
brown tweed suit with green ac
cessories and a corsage of yellow 
carnations.

Charles Shannon of Ropesville 
was best man.

Mrs. Hinson attended schools at 
Dallas and graduated from Brown
field Hogh School. Mr. Hinson at
tended schools at Meadow. The 
couple will be at home at Mea
dow, where he is engaged in 
farming.

Guests who attended the wed
ding were Mrs. Clyde Faulkner, 
June Carol Hinson, and Jerry 
Cook, cousin of the bride.

• » ;

. no -longer . using, may we have ‘ 

. ‘it? Just take ii by the county 
. ^v^iee office ih the 'Courthouse 

at your convenience. And thanks.
Well, I’ve been strolling mer- 

j-fly along and all bf a sudden; 
Bingp. Christmas is just around

* • ih’e coimeT'. Old Santa.himseii was
in Brownfield Mohday n i^ t , as 
a m atter.of fact. Right down at 
Knight Hardware, ‘ • where they 
have .some riice samples of some 

. o f the things "he’ll be bringing 
Tittle bojTS and girls this year.
‘ And speaking of Christmas, 

which 1 decidedly prefer, not to 
•do birt m'usf, Walter. Breedlove,

. ’ over at the South Plains Health
* Unit, suggests that something 

mice for. around the home to hang
* MTi- the Christmas tree .would be• • • •

a cbver^  garbage can. It may 
je'qm . to be -rushing the season, 
b u t ’.Walter fells iT)e.that a coy- 

:ered garbago can for every home 
. is something that can,, and. should 
' *t>e used‘the ye îr ’roupd, *

"While over at the health unit, 
M?s. Irene" Griffith, county health 
uoTse,. was telling me about a 

. birthday’ party given .by a group 
‘ o f friends for Joan Tidwell on 

. her eleventh birthday ^ to b e r  28. 
Joan was. stricken "with polio 
June 4, 1948, and has been in

LARRY DON PATTON 
HONORED NOV. 4

Larry Don Patton was honored 
with a party on his fourth birth-1 
day from 2:30 p. m., until 4:30 p.J 
m., Saturday, November 4, at his 
home at 906 N. Second St.

Favors of baloons and bubble 
gum and refreshments of cocoa 
and birthday cake were served to 
Shirley Jean Patton, Linda and 
Donald Kelly, Dorothy and Martin 
McDonald, Yvorme Glick, GaU 
Dean and Michael Galford, Bev
erly and G wendolyn Carruth, Don 
and Von Patton, Mrs. D, D. Kelly, 
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Bud Galford, 
and the honoree’s mother, Mrs. A. 
L. Patton.

HONORED W ITH  
BIRTHDAY PARTY

^oati Tidwell and her sister, 
Frances, were complimented on 
their birthdays with a party held 
in the home of thier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, F. Tidwell, near Union 
Saturday, Oct. 28.

Joan was celebrating here 11th 
birthday, and Frances was cele
brating her 13th l^ h d a y .

Fruit punch and cake were 
served to' about 25 friends and 
relatives.

KEYS QUADRUPLETS—The 
Keys quadruplets are the only 
such foursome ever to gain a col
lege educaUoo. They returned to 
the Baylor University Homecom
ing in Waco, Texas, for their first

Benme Bush Hostess 
At Chapter Meeting

Members of the Beta Theta 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
held their model meeting Tues
day, November 7, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the banquet room of the EIsquire 
Restaurant. Bennie Bush was 
hostess .

Rushees who attended were 
Mary Lou Hanks, Betty Fergu
son. Nina Loe, Jo Jennings, Ruby 
Nell Hairston, Gene Carr, and 
Jean Finley,

Members present i n c l u d e d  
Frances Haley, Alma Ruth Cade. 
Madeline Henley, Pat Steen Ber- 
nadine Grabber. Tu'illa Dorough, 
Bettye Boydstun, Margaret Goza, 
Bobbie Bayless, Mary Ballard. Sue 
Jones, Daina Ruth Mcllroy, Mary 
Nell Diffey, Trucine George, and 
the hostess. Mrs. Walt Davis of 
Dallas, a former club member, 
was a guest.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie a 
la mode and coffee were served.

reunion since 194S. Originally 
from Oklahoma City, the women 
were graduated from Baylor in 
1937. Left to right are Mona, now 
Mrs. Robert Fowler of Oklahoma 
City: Roberta, now Mrs. Roland

Tom of Houston: Mary, onw Mrs. 
Jack Anderson of McKinney, Tex., 
and Leota, now Mrs. Robert T. 
Hail of Oklahoma City. Since 
they ran tell on each other, their 
age is no secret. They’re 15. (AP

HD Clubs Planning 
Thanksgiving Party

Rell call wa.s answered by ten 
members of the Meadow-Challis 
Home Demonstration club No
vember in the home of Mrs. 
Tommy Pettigrew,

After the program on Posture 
was given by Mrs. George Mar
tin, plans were made for the 
Thanksgiving party to be held in 
Meadow lunch room at 7 p. m., 
November 18. Guests are to be 
Miss Helen Dunlap and the THD.\ 
chairman, Mrs. I.ee Bartlett, and 
family. Members are urged to 
be present .along with their fami
lies.

T1 e next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. L. P. Price. 
November 21, with Miss Dunlap 
in charge of the program.

Book Reviewed For 
' Study Gub Members

Mrs. W. C. Burrow was hostess 
when the Delphian study club met 
on November 6. Mrs. Leonard 
Chesshir, president, presided a t, 
the business meeting. 1

“ Room For One More" by An- ! 
na Perrott Rose, was reviewed 
by Mrs. J. O. Burnett. She was 
presented a corsage by the club 
president following her review-.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Ed Mayfield, Charles 
Adams, E. C. Gerstenberger, "Way
ne Broum, V. E. Herrington. J. O. 
Burnett, Claude Buchanan, Leon
ard Chc.s.shir, W. N. Lewis. Mar
tin Line, H. B. Parks, W. T. Pic
kett. Lewis Simmonds, George 
Steele. Fred Yandell. Joe Hard
ing, and the hostess.

Seminole Woman 
Guest Reviewer

Mrs. Ira Elkins of Seminole was 
guest reviewer at a regular meet
ing of the Maids and Matrons' 
study club Tuesday, November 7. i 
She reviewed ‘The Chain.”  |

Mrs. E. O. Nelson was program 
chairman, and Mrs. Looe M iller' 
was hostess. |

A brief business meeting follow’  j ; 
ed the book review, after which i 
a salad plate, sandwiches, and j i 
coffee were serv’ed to the follow- i 
ing guests; Mesdames "W. M .; i 
Adams, W. A. Bell, A. W. Butler, ' i 
E. C. Davis, Barton Evans, Leo : 
Holmes, Eunice Jones, E. F. La- ' i 
tham W. F. McCracken, A. C. i 
Moriarty, E. O. Nelson, Money j i 
Price, J. L. Randal, A. R. Smith, | j 
W. J. Spreen, J. M. Teague, Mon j 
Telford. F. G. White. L. M. Win- | ] 
gerd, Ira Elkins. M. S. Doss, ; 
Floyd Stark ef Seminole, M. E. 
Jacobson of Amarillo, H. L. Glenn, ! i 
and Grace Wood, and Miss Olga i 
Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cowan of ! 
Spur spent the week end with his i 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Cowan, and his | 
sister, Mrs. Emily Vernon, and ; 
children. ^

Miss Verna Winn, bride elect o f ' 
J. W. Coop>er, was complimented 
with a miscellaneous bridal show
er given in the home o f Mrs. 
Fred Smith November 2, frorti 2 
until 5 p. m.

Hostesses, other than Mrs.- Smith 
were Mesdames ^ e  Jones, L. W. 
YoweU, Carl Ming, Jr., Carol. 
Jones, V. W. Lasiter, John M<s I 
Graw, C. D. Parker, B. F. Fo-j 
shee, and B. R. Lay. j

Mrs. Smith greeted guests and  ̂
presented them to Mrs. Lay, the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. C. 
A. Winn, and Mrs. Dial Cooper.

Green and white, chosen col
ors of the bride-elect, were used 
in decorations throughout the 
house.

Laid with a white cloth, the re
freshment table featured, a bas
ket of white baby ’mums, tied 
with a white bow set on a sil
ver reflector flanked with white 
tap>ers in silver holders. Mesdames r 
McGraw, Lasiter, Rile Jones, and 
Foshee alternated in serving the

green pur^h ^nd green and white 
angel cake squarre;- ^

Mrs. YoweU registered, approx
imate^ 40 guests during the at-, 
temoon. • • .

Mrs. Bob Tobey New 
Distrid Secretary

Mrs. Bob Tobey ’was appoint
ed district secretaiy- for Mission
ary Education for the ..Lubbock 
district o f Womens Society o f  
Christian Service at a ’ meeting 
held in the First Methodisf Church 
at Lubbock Friday, Nevem|V 3. 
She succeeds Mrs. Young o^rost, 
who resigned after hdlding the
position for the past four ’yckrs.•  •  •

Also present at the meeting• • . • • -
from Brownfield was Mrs. Fred 
Bucy, who Is zone leader for the 
district.

Have news? Call "nie’ Herald!

THANK
YOU

W E  appreciate the very fine reception 

shown us Saturday during our Formal 

Opening and Birthday Party.

McKINNErS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

FTHELENE BUCY IS 
HOSTESS A T  PARTY

Ethelen Bucy was hostess at a 
slumber party held at her home 
Fridey night, November 3.

Those present were Sandra Bai
ley, Harlene Glenn, Mary Moore. 
Juanelle Greenfield, Willa John
son, Peggy Black, Onagene Walk
er, Linda Hudson, and Patsy 
Lewis.

BETROTHAL OF MISS 
BURSON ANNOUNCED

Mrs. N. N. Durban of Meadow 
is announcing the engagement of 
her daughter. Miss Dorothy Jean 
Burson, to Jack Smith of Lub
bock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
B. Smith, route 4, Floydada.

Have news? Call The Herald!
1*5

NOTICE
* _

I  We b v e  moved our (tfflee from Hie Alexander Buildii^

.«» • •
410 West Broadway 

Come in to see ns

On SALE November lOtolO
From California, hand-painted

Franciscan W are brings the magic 

of color and quality to your table

The Apple Pattern

ONLY

The Desert Rose
THE EI GHT  PIECE SET

o Special prices . . . one week only!
-O Created by skilled potters!

• - " popular patterns from which to choose!
• Will not craze . . . resists chipping!

REGULAR $ 6 .5 0

ABSTRACT COMPANY

Franciscan Ivy Tiempo Franciscan Poppy.

Microfilm Service

Phone 244 Brownfield, Texas

U u H t l

Here is your chance to start your service in famed 
Franciscan Ware at sizeable savings. Buy yours to
day . . . add open stock accessories later.Copeland Hardware

Phone, write or come in for your Franciscan W are today

This IS a

STARTER-EHE

2 DINNER PLATES :
2 BREAD A  BUTTER PLATES 
2 CUPS 
2 SAUCERS

A l l  f O R  O t a r  $ 4 . 9 5

...................................................... r r »  J J J

^



Gtizens Urged To 
Give Used Gothes

With cold weather just around 
the comer, C. L. (Abe) Lincoln, 
county service officer, and Mrs. 
Sam Privitt, chairman of the Ter
ry County American Redi Cross, 
are making an appeal for used 
clothing to restock their store 
ro<Hns. ’ *

The clothing, ‘ -which includes 
shoes, underwear, and- all other 
types of wearing apparel, is badly 
needed at this time since there 
are so many oalls fer it'

Any persons wishing to donate 
clothing are. asked to take it to 
Lincoln’s office on the *first floor 
o f the oounty court house.

Have* news? • Call-. The • Heraldl

Safer Cough Relief
When, new drags or old fail to stop 
your cou^ or chest cold don t delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proydn ingredients* and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
.̂ Oes right to the scat of the trouble to 
aid njturc’ soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranw. 
Guiraht^»l to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Crcpmulsion has stood 
the test of many milliofis of users. -

CREOMUlfSION
raliwvs Cottghs, CImt <;olds, A c^  KrondiitU

PRIMM DRUG

DAY Giapter Meets; 
Appoints Committees

o n  Monday night, Oct. 30, the 
Terry-Yoakum DAV chapter met 
in the District Court Room for 
their regular meeting.

The chapter chairman appoint
ed the following members to 
serve on the following commit
tees:

.'Housing .committee, C. O. 
Brown, chairman, Hugh C. Clark, 
Carroll P. Doss.

Publicity Committee, Charles L. 
L>incoln, chairman, Victor O. Har^ 
ris, OScar S. Decker.

Membership committee, Guy D. 
•Brown, chairman, Steve Heart- 
sill, Tarzan Crossland, Jesse Cris
well, Leon Proctor.

Finance and entertainment 
committee, Cecil J. Courtney, 
chairman, William Swain, Alfred 
B. Buchanan.
. Delegates and menibers of the 
DAV chapters of Levelland, La- 
mesa, Lubbock and the Terry- 
Yoakum chapter are cordially in
vited to the association meeting 
Sunday, Nov. 26, at 2:30 pjn. in 
the Veterans American Legion 
Hall in Brownfield.

Gov. Shivers Deplores 
Hazardous Highways

IN UNITED NATIONS headquarters are origi- from the conflicts in Palestine receive much* 
Mwii iilanned such humanitarian efforts aa needed food sent them by the recently-formed U.N. 

relief to the homeless and hungry. Here refngees R ^ef and WMrfcs Agency for Palestine Refugees

Burton Hackney, Clovis Ken-j 
.drlckV"Warmon Howze, and Ever
ett Latham spent several days 
fishing at Possum Kingdom last 
week.

1 i'T fn 'i

\ ■
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T im e  to  Buy 
h

Modern Gas Ran|o
Don’t wait another min
ute. See your gas range ' 
dealer today. You’ll be 
delighted with the MOD
ERN gas ranges he will 
show you. Then trade in 
that old cookstove on a 
new automatic gas range,

- Ask Ybar Dealer• . * •. • ■

: *: About the \
- Free Blue 
Flame Gilasses

9

u tm p M U f
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EditwsSee 
Socialistic Trend

When 80 per cent of grass root 
editors answer “Yes” to the ques
tion, “Do you fear that our na
tion is heading toward Socialism?” 
don’t you think it is time some
thing was done about it?

We have no reason to believe 
that the majority of Congress 
wants Socialism, We know that 
if the victors in the last Congres
sional election had run on a So
cialist ticket, they would have 
been soundly defeated. Yet is is 
the vote of Congressional major
ities which have created the sit
uation which makes oiar country 
editors see the socialistic hand
writing on the wall.

What can be done about it?
The editors say these are the 

big things to do:
1. Drastically reduce the size 

and cost of Feedral Government.
2. Re-establish homerule by re
turning governmental authority, 
wherever possible, to the States 
and communities. 3. Eliminate 
subsidies, 4. Reduce social ser
vices of the Federal Government.
5. Balance the budget and reduce 
the national debt.

Frankly, the editors don’t ex
pect Congress to do any of these 
things. Their major hope seems 
to .be that Congress won’t pass 
too much additional “ socialistic” 
legislation. «

But there is no reason why  ̂
.Congress cannot do all of these i 
things if  enough individual mem
bers are willing to put the future 
of the country, and of their own 
sons and daughters, ahead of pol
itics.

A good politician, it has been 
said, is one who always votes

Thanks, Folks!
On behalf of the Brown . 

field Rotary club, I wish to;* 
thank all of the citizens of,' 
Brownfield and Terry-' county, 
as well as all visitors, for their 
participation in our 1050 Har
vest Festival.

Local Girl Pledges 
l^CW Literary Gob

Pledging to the 11 literary and 
social clubs on the Texas State
College for Women campus isj greater number of accidents, im- 
over, an dabout 250 student are provement of adjudication in ' 
now considered active members, traffic courts, increased use of 

Among this group is Miss Flo driver license suspensions, and 
Dean Stafford, daughter of Mr. | thorough traffic engineering. To

arouse public and official atten-

The following is a personal let
ter addressed to editors, radio 
stations, etc., and as these are 
Governor Allan Shivers’ 
words and sentiments, w-e 
hereby copying his letter as writ
ten. We hope all our subscribers 
read and heed:
Mr. A. J. Stricklin, Editor,
The Terry County Herald, 
Brownfield ,Texas.
Dear Mr. Stricklin:

Texas traffic deaths are up 23 
per cent over 1949. To date we 
have counted 1,660 deaths, com
pared with 1,348 during the same 
period for last year, according to 
the Department of Public Safety. 
Many additional thousands have 
been injured, some of them per
manently crippled, and the eco
nomic loss is enormous.

This disastrous trend must be 
curbed. In our efforts to meet it, 
as always, we must depend large
ly upon the invaluable aid of the 
press, the radio staions and other 
agencies of public infromation.

We are initiating an important 
step toward slowing our death and 
injury rate for the days ahead. 
The plan involves stepped up 
traffic law enforcement, directed 
toward violations causing the

FREEDOM OR SOCIALISM?
WE MUST CHOOSE

Let us be thankful that w*e 
still have the right to choose be
tween them.

Hitler in his book, “Mein [ have you as head of a famUy, $fl,— 
own K am pf’, told in detail what he i 800.00 to pay for YOUR share ' 
are proposed doing. NOBODY B E -; this debt? Because every fami];f

excess of 260 billion dollars aaR 
increasing every day. This is ten' 
times more than the value o f  aH 
the gold in Fort Knox.

To bring It closer to home—*

LIETVED h im . , i the United States owes
Stalin also published a book— much.

that

containing Communist plans for 
conquering the world, giving 
minute details of how he propos
ed to do it. AGAIN NOBODY BE
LIEVED IT.

NOW, let’s take a quick look at 
our own country.

Now read again what Kail . 
Marx said in the third paragraph, 
once more from the beginning and ' 
Then read this entire article thni. 
THINK HARD.. Not So bright is 
it? You can help brighten it opr.

Our national debt is now in | by letters to your congressman.

\
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P O R T A B L E  •  L I G H T  W E I G H T

Q U I C K  C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K

SPRINKLER IR R IG A TIO N  EQ UIP . C O .
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Especial thanks are extend-J . o  .J . . ,  *1. T ...t  and Mrs. A. T. Stafford Sr., ofed to members of the Lions’ „
Club, the Junior and senior? * v. i iChores imposed upon the lowly

pledges during the initiation per
iod included the usual “maid ser
vice” for their “big” sisters, get-

Chambers of Commerce, all so-| 
cial organizations, and to the | 
student bodies of Brownfield, 
Wellman, Union, and Meadow 
high schools. We are also 
grateful to the local mer
chants for their cooperation in 
helping to make this our most 
successful festival in four 
years.

We would like to express our 
appreciation to all of the queen 
candidates this year for their 1| 
sportsmanship, especially those 
who did not win. If we had a 
choice, w-e would have made 
all of you winners, but since 
that is impossible, we are 
proud of all of you for run
ning good, fair races.

The Brow-nfield Rotarians 
feel that, by your fine response;! 
to the festivals, you, as citi
zens of this county and com- 
munit.v. endorse their efforts to 
make Brownfield and Terry 
county a better place to live | m  
and raise your child:en. *■ '

Very sincerely yours,
C. G. GRIFFITH. President, 
Brownfield Rotary Club.

ting a raw- egg signed by 25 teach-

tion to the scope of this situation, 
I am calling a Governor’s emer
gency traffic safety conference 
Friday, December 8, 1950, at 10:00 
a.m.

I sincerely trust that you can
ers, collecting faculty men’s shoe be present and that you will give 
sizes and carrying loaded su it-: us all the help and publicity pos-
cases to classes.

Purpose of these clubs is to 
stimulate interest in literature, 
art, music, to promote social ac
tivities for members and to en
courage the achievement of high 
scholastic standing.

Miss Stafford is a member of 
the Aglaian Club.

sible so that we may redeem Tex
as’ name in traffic safety. 

Sincerely,
ALLAN SHIVERS 
Governor of Texas.

Mary Ballard spent the w eek! 
end in Hobbs, N. M., with Mr. and i 
Mrs. O. G. Cheek.

; ; i g

If your grocer does 
not have onr milk 
call 184, we deliver

Pasteurized or Raw

I

A T T E N D  FU N ER AL OF  
C A L IFO R N IA  Y O U T H

Mrs. R. A. Brown and Nelda, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Auburg. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Auburg and Mr 

for an appropriation and always and Mrs. Burdett Auburg r^urn- 
vptes against a tax. We have had
far too many of such “good pol
iticians” occupying seats in Con
gress.

it has become such a concern 
to the country editors that many 
no longer ask for tax reduction. 
They are willing to let present 
high taxes stand., and some would 
even be willing to pay higher 
taxes, if only Congress would re
duce government costs enough to 
make it possible to chop down

ed Sunday from Stockton, Calif., 
where they attended the funeral 
of 18 year old Kenneth Auburg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Auburg.

The youth drowned last w-eek 
when a sudden storm capsized 
the boat from which he was duck 
hunting. He was the nephew of 
Mrs. Brown and Paul and Bur
dett Auburg and the grand.son of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Auburg.

0RR“-DAIRY
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Farmers
WE HAVE PLENTY

Of
RYE & BARLEY 

SEED
and the foDowing

WHEAT SEED
Wichita

Westar
9  Cnmanche

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and Tested

I - ^

Ooodpasture Gain
And

Milling Co

_• •

HERE IS THE NEl^TST 
SMALL FRY GANG 

Welcome, thrice welcome to the 
new' folks that came to Brown- 

' field and area via the stork the 
I past week. We hope each of them 

p S  I like their dads and mothers, and 
rr! I decide to make this their perman- 
m  ' ent abode. Here they are:
^  ! Colton Randy Williams to Mr. 
^  I and Mrs. Council R. Williams;

; Robert Earl Stevens to Mr. and 
^  j Mrs. Kenneth Earl Stevens; Glen- ; 
•r* I da Sue Renfro to Mr. and Mrs. 
M  ' Jesse Taylor Renfro; Caroline Kay | 

I Wilmoth, to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
j Wilmoth; Arthur Ame Flache, to ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Flache. i

/

Built for tough service
f  ;■
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I  FOUR MEN FOUR SAVINGS I
I  .. , GOALS |
^  Wh'attever your job or your position in life . . . your ultimate aim is fi- ^
SS *** ‘nan^al security! You can achieve this by saving systematically at the Fr
s  .* BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO! g
S  Whpft you save here you know your money is safe . . .  all accounts arc ^
S  .insured up to $10,000.00! Your money is profitable too . . . for our cur- ^
S  ’ • refit weirthwhile earnings are at 2% !  Start to save today! ^

S  • . DRIVE CAREFULLY . . . DRIVE COURTEOUSLY! |

I  BROWNFIELD STATE BANK I
I  &  TRUST COMPANY |
S  , “ Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”  sr
«  • W E HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE c
S  Member Federal Depos**  ̂ Insurance Corporation ^
»  .‘ U .’S. Government and State of Texas Depository ^
S  Member Federal Reserve System s

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming 
spent the week end in Dallas.

our staggering national debt and 
return to sanity.

The country editors, almost 100 
per cent strong, stick to simple 
old fashioned beliefs like, “You 
shouldn’t spend money you 
haven’t got.”  —^Kilgore News- 
Herald.

Combines
11 W e have Just received a 
!; shipment of 12 foot 

Gleaner Baldwin Com

bines. See them today on 
our Used Car Lot.

Teap-Bailey

Chevrolet trucks are e n g in e e re d  to "take it/’ in every w a y . 

Chevrolet’s h e avy-d uty hypoid rear axles offer m axim um  

strength . • . w ilh  single-unit housings formed into tubular 

steel beams, and splined axle -to -hub connections that 

deliver pow er more evenly. Gears lost longer, too . . .  pinion 

gear is ball-bearing supported at each end, w ith adjustable 

thrust pod to prevent distortion on extra heovy pulls. A d d  

these advantages to powerful V o lve -in -H e o d  engines, 

Synchro-M esh transmissions, and channel-type frames. 

Then yo u ’ll know  w h y  Chevrolet is the most popular truck 

in Am erica. Com e see these great Chevrolet trucks today!

Teague-BaHey Chevroiet Co.
300 West Broadway Brownfield, T i
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iB A  Members Place
> ffiae F u toe  Fanners of Ameri- 

'ca  and their sponsor, Lester Bu- 
'foctt, attended the state fair in 
J)allas recently. Th6y were com- 

*-petin£ in the Junior Commercial 
Steer Show, and .the • Junior Pig 

-tShow.
Royce Kelly,' Kay Latham, Or

ville hJiller, Jerrel Kowden, and 
‘Charles Gabt>ines» .showed one 
ca lf each, and .Earl Browii andi By”
Ton Wise showed two barrows • •

«each. MarceUe Rose showed three 
* lianows'. .
. 4, Kelly’s calf placed in the choice 

' c ^ s a . and brought 40 cents per 
.fxnind.* Calves shown by Miller, 
Ijatham, and Rdwden had* calves 
placipg in the good class 

t lm n i^ t  37 cents', per pound.

• •

NOTICE or UMITED 
PAKTNERSHIP
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY

Tliat we, the undersigned sub
scribers, have this day entered in
to a limited partnership agreeably 
to the provisions of the Revised 
Statutes relating to limited part
nerships of the State of Texas; 
and do hereby ceritfy that the  ̂ to Ralph (Bud) Harding, manag

PIGUY WKaY^ -
(From Page 1̂

meals for quick selection.
Behind these cases, convenient 

to customers who use the special 
case buzzers, to call for special 
meat cuts, is a large cutting and 
packaging room. From here the 
case will, be re-stocked without 
interference, with . shopping. This 
large room will have its own air j terms of our said partnership are gf.

One Of Largest Crowds In History Of 
Brownfield Attended Farr s O p e i^

An estimated 4,000 person a t-' 1904 at Kirkland by his father, 
tended the formal opening of * the late C. W. Furr.
Furr’s new super market, locat- j Thousands of souvenir loaves 
ed at Fifth and Cardwell, last of bread, banks, etc., were given 
Thursday, November 2, according | to persons attending the open-

conditioning sj^tem, to maintain as follows: 
both'the packaging materials and 
the meats at the same uniform 
temperature of 45. degrees.

Among the other unusual fea
tures of this building are the 
sound system, for store wide 
paging and the playing of quiet 
music, and the mechanical air 
conditioning, which will produce 

and* I ® comfortable atmosphere the 
j'year round.'Store directorieSi giv-

One hundred sacks of grocer-

Meet November 14

barrow shown by Wise- concise locations of all store 
-placed -eleventh in the second sections, wnll be installed on each 
iclass, and one barrow shown by shopping carts.
Rose placed fourth. Poth of the Instead of using volumes of 
Narrows sold for 26 cents per water only once for cooling the

refrigeratol* compressors, water'pound.

• A-1 USED 
CARS & TRUCKS

1948 G .E '
PICKUP

will be consen'ed by the installa- 
•tior> of two large cooling towers. 
The' water will be used, cooled, 
and re-circulated as a sp>ecial 
conservation measure.

The new Piggly Wiggly Super 
Store will have seven speedy 
check out counters, and self-con- 

• itained departments for specialty 
I foods, drugs and household needs, 
i Store manager V. L. .“Pat” Pat- 
■ terson. has been store manager of 
Piggly Wiggly in Brownfield for 
14 years. Market manager John

The name of the firm under valued at $15.00 each, and one FFA VDflptBr Will 
which the partnership is to be thousand gardenias for the first ^
conducted is the Brownfield thousand ladies to enter the doors,
News, Ltd. I were given guests at the opening

The general nature of the busi- party.
ness to be transacted is the oper- Continuous music, as well as 
ation, maintenance, carrying on specialty acts, was offered by 
and publishing of a newspaper in i Keligman’s orchestra from
the city of Brownfield, T erry : Lubbock from a special stand 
County, Texas. , (built on the south side of the
The names of all the general building. Jack Stone, of Lubbock, 

and special partners interested i advertising and publicity director 
therein, distinguishing which are j purr’s, Inc., acted as master 
special partners, and their respec-1 ceremonies.

The new’ Furr food store here 
is the new’csl of the 55 food 
stores ow'ned and operated by 
Furr’s Inc. Roy Furr of Lubbock 
is pre.sident and general manag
er of the chain store, the 
first of which w’as founded in

tive places of residence, follow; 
C. C. Primm, special partner, place 

of residence
Brownfield, Terry County, Tex
as.

Bruce Zorns, .fecia l partner, place 
of residence
Brownfield, Terry County, Tex- 

• as.
J. M. Teague, Jr., special partner, 

place of residence 
'Brow’nfield, Terry County, Tex
as.

J. R. Bailey, special partner, place 
of residence
Brownfield, Terry County, Tex
as.

Bost has held that position for Curtis J. Sterling, general partner.

‘Oô ^
«Uc/

10 years.
The ow’ners of Piggly Wiggly 

in 'Brownfield are Davis and 
Humpries, Inc., w’ith general 
headquarters in Lubbock. This 
firm (derates sixteen other Pig
gly Wiggly Super Markets 
throughout the area, in Lubbock, 
Floydada,. Big Spring, Slaton, 
Seminole, Post, Littlefield, Level- 
land. Muleshoe and Andrews. 
They are also the owners and op
erators of D & H Super Mar
kets in Tahoka and Snyder.

W. E. (Bill) Humphries, presi
dent, and J. M. Davis, vice-pres
ident, have pioneered in West
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Phone No. I For ClassiNod ProNis

A meeting o f the Browmfield 
High School chapter of Future 
Farmers of America w’ill be held 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, November 
14, in the high school auditorium, 
according to information receiv
ed from Lester Buford, instructor.

Jerry King, president, will pre
side over a session which will 
include electing the 1950 - 51 
sw’eetheart, who will go with the 
State Farmers to the district ban
quet at. Tahoka November 24. 
Other new business to be discuss
ed W’ill be determining the num
ber of hogs the chapter will feed 
out, and the contests to be enter
ed this year by the chapter.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Pef word 1st Inaertioii ______ Sc
l*or WM-d each 'wbseqneiit

Insertion___________________Sc
No sds taken over phone nnleac 

ron hava a regnlar ebarra ae-

Cnatomcr may give phone nom- 
sar or street number if ad to paid 
tn advance.

Special Services

NOTICE
Check my price if you want your 
cesspool or septic cleaned or re
paired. We can save you money 
Satisfaction guarantied. Phone 
362-J Browmfield, or phone Joe 
Foudy collect, Slaton, Tex. 4tfc

place of residence.
Brownfield, Terry County, Tex
as.

William R. Curry, general part
ner, place of residence 
Brow’nfield, Terry County, Tex
as.
The amount of capital stock 

which e-ach special partner has Pool, Pool Gin;

FARMERS TO VOTE FOR 
P.MA COMhnXTEEMEN

Farmers of Terry county on 
November 17, 1950 w’ill have an 
opportunity to elect the commit- 
temen who will administer the 
-Agricultural Conservation Pro-, 
gram, price support, acreage al-| 
lotment marketing quota and 
other production programs in 
1951.

Elections will be held from 8:00 
A.M. to 5:00 P.M. at the follow’ing 
places;

Meadow. Farmers Co-OP Gin;

Coy Maroney .local business 
man. has donated feeding pens SEE REX HEADSTREAM and 
to carry out FFA projects and Sam Houtchens for your fire and 
has al.so provided space for FFA auto insurance, at Rex Head-
members who live in town to keep stream’s office. tfc

Entertainment will be provided, 
and refreshments will be served.

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex- 
Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 

Hardware^ **A11 H ous^old Aj>- 
piiances sold on easy terms at 
/. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

WANTED TO BXTY: Extra good 
five or six room house in east 
part of town and on paved street. 
Will pay cash. Phone 278-R, 
Brownfield. 14tfc

P '^ ^ ^ m p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p *

Man “with car wanted for route 
work, $15 to $20 in a day. No ex
perience or capital required. 
Steady. Write today. Mr. SHARP, 
120 East Clark Street, Freeport, 
lU. 16p

R hhl Estate «  11

FOR SALE .
FOR SALE: 320 A. 1-4 royalty, /  
200 A. good cotton land $56.00 A. 
240 A. No minerals $36.00. 320 A. •• 
No minerals $8:00 A. Five . 'r o ^  
house H. D. floors, ‘ lots of l||pi 
ins, paved St. Five room house 
paved St., good loaction, $12,000. 
Four rocMTi house, paved street 

or I $4,000.00. W. G. McDonald with
14tfc

Real Estate Specials
WANTED AT ONCE: Man 
wroman to supply consumers with ; Rex Headstream. 
Rawleigh Products in the city 
of Browmfield. Pull or part time.
For details wrrite The W. T, Raw
leigh Co., Dept. TXK-551-216,
139 W. Illinois, Memphis, Tenn.

18p

For Rent j
FOR RENT: Beo»''»oms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street
Telephone 210. 39tfc { tivated land. $12.50 per acre tor
9PPPPPPPPPPP'0PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP \

Lost And Found

TWO bedroom home on paved 
street. Comer lot well located near- 
schools. Priced to sell at $10,500.0<) 
2080 acre Eastern New Mexico 
Ranch. 2V4 sections deeded land, 
one section lease. Fair improve
ments on REIA, 160 acres of "cul-

deeded land.-
ALSO have other property . i o f , 

STRAYED; 2 white face sucking sale— See Sam Houtchens at Ter^.
calves, branded on left hip, about 
30 days ago; six white face suck
ing calves, fresh brand on left iMany Attended 

McKinney Opening
Betw’cen two and three hundred i patronage. Attractive Apartments FOUND; Black and brindle Bos-

ry County Abstract Office,/East. 
Side of Square, Browmfield, Tex- •

THE HOOSIER COURT of Hot | ^go. Contact  ̂ SALE, trade or lease, room
Springs, New Mexico invites your Gore. 15tfc ing house writh cafe; living quar

ters, 7 rooms above; on highwray
PMA office- Pleasant Persons attended the formal op- | and Rooms. Centrally located one ^̂ n bull terrier, collar and har- I 60. A. S. Holloman, Melrose, N.

Valiev Pm V office’ Union Union McKinney’s Insurance off highway. MINERAL ^̂ 35 Owmer my have by paying |Mex. 19pVaiiey. Oiuce, union, union ........ ......... ....... .......PATTTC rafee roacr>naV.lo 17/ . .................... . -  J ------------------------------------------------ -------
Wellman, Asency w-hich was held from 9 , BATHS, rates reasonable. 17c jqj. 16c

T v/wfoT- r-in- a. m. until 9 p, m. last Saturday :
contributed to the common stock M ellman G>Tn, Lahey, Foster Gin, location at 408 W. TEKRY county oil maps 50c each.

gj"03(j^3y_ See Geo. W. Neill at County At—
t ... — — ............. . torney’s office. 18p

has been paid solely in cash and , Tokio, Lee O. Allen Gin; Johnson,
Classified Display

as follows:
C. C. Primm $4,215.19
Bruce Zorns $4,215,19
J. M. Teague, Jr. $4,215.19
J. R. Bailey — $4,215.19
The period at w’hich the part-

: Gomez,
j At these elections farmers will 
I be voting for three membc’ s of 
I a community (township) Com
mittee and a delegate to the coun-

W. T. (Bill) McKinney, ow-ner,' 
said this week that the attendance’ 
at the opening was very gratify- ; 
ing. In an adverti.scment in this ,

convention where a county ŝsue of the eHrald. he thanks

pm
'Two D e o  ,, ra d io  

■' iind h ea ter

Texas grocery business. Their nership is to commence is the 1st 
partnership in Davis and Hum- November. A. D. 1950, and'
phries, Inc., began 44 years ago the period at w-hich it is to ter- 
in east Texas. They came to west is the 1st day of November,
Texas 26 years ago. opening t h e i r 19 6̂. 
first Piggly Wiggly in Lubbock. |

Lov^ tn'i\ca«e

PaDbearers Named 
For Noble Funeral

Active .pallbearers at the funer
al of J. M. Noble last Friday were 
Walter Slaton, Hubert Tanersley, 
George Claude Wells, Happy 
Smith, and John Fulford, all of 
Tahoka, and Lee Fulton of Brown
field. .
■ Honorary pallbearers were Otho 

Thomas, Tom Garrard. G. W. 
j Hickerson, George Small, E. I.
{ Hill, Jim Bm-leson, Newt Barham. 
Jim Elliott, and Ed' Ketner, all of 
Tahokar Roy Ledbetter of OT)on-

C. C. Primm 
Bruce Zorns 
J. M. Teague, Jr. 
J. R. Bailey 
Curtis J. Sterling 
William R. Curry

the public for their response .both 
by their presence and for their 
floral offerings.

BHS STUD^^NTS AIDING  
IN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

19c

IN NEW’ MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. (Red) Tu-^ responsibility of electing able 

dor and Mrs. R. M. Kendrick, Sr., committeemen on the shoulders 
left Thursday for Hot Springs. N. i Qj farmers in each of the 
M., w'here they will attend a par-  ̂ g communities in Terry county, 
ty celebrating the 60th wedding | ,

committee w-ill be elected.
According to Mr. H. H. Har- 

red. Chairman of the Terry Coun
ty PMA committee, no farmer 
w’ho is eligible to vote should pa/s 
up the opportunity to “ voice” his
choice of the three farmers in his in a special assembly c a l l M ----------------------------------------------------
community best qualified to ad- Tuesday afternoon, nine students 1949 AC COMBINE, $550 with 
minister farm programs in 19.51. ; in Brow-nlield High School volun- pow-er ta!;e off, $650 with motor.

In the chairman’s words, “The teered to aid in selling member- See Hugh Porterfield, Experi-
coming year can be expected to ships to the 19.50-51 season of the ment Station. 16c
call for decisions and actions Brow-nfield Mutual Concert A s - ------------------------------- -------------------
which will demand the most able sociation. The drive began this SALE: 4 bedroom house on
leadership available. This places week and will end tom orrow  90 ft. front, 319 N. 5th St.; 3 v-a

TRACTORS
For Sale

' t
!; 1946 John Deere A  with

FOR S.\LE by owner: 2-bedroom 1; 4 row equipment
modern home. 809 E. Broadway. I; 194,  j^^n Deere G with'!

P P P P P P ^ P P P P ^ P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P

For Sale

FOR SALE: 1949 Cozy Cottage 
trailer house. 203 Ave N, Lev-el- 
land. 16p

(Saturday). ; cant lots on N. 5th St.; 2 vacant
Students who will participate lots on N. 6th St., all very close 

are Joe Brown, Herbie Kendrick, into town. See C. L. (Satch) 
Martin Line. Ronnie Daniell, Dean ' Green, 501 E. Stew-art or call 
Murphv, Bobbv Latham, Bobby ! 106-W. 14tfc

anniversary of Mrs. Tudor’s par- | CHISHOLM GROCERY Carter,’ Don Jones, and Robert '
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dixon.

C H EYR O lfl
TRBCK

SALE AT NELSON’S 
JEWELRY CONTINUES

The big surplus stock sale 
which has been in progress at 

nell; W. H. May of Wilson, an ■ Jewelry for the past two
Matt Williams, Eldon C o^ e  us, j jg continuing, according to

Lynn Nelson, ow-ner.and Homer Winston, all of Browm
field.

2 Ton, . 2 »P«
axle

All customers ,old and new-, 
are asked to stop in and regis
ter for a 51-piece set of Chippen-

away Saturday, November 18,

TORTWOOD 
MOTOR CO.
“  4%h &  Hill St.

DWAIN ANDERSON 
NOW WITH AIR FORCE

Mrs. T. L. Anderson was in re 
centlv from Tokio and informed
us tl^t their son, Dwain A., had, y|vj|Q|yj 145 RESUMES 
been accepted as a volunteer with BASKETBALL GAMES 
the air force, and was now sta
tioned at the Lackland base, San 
Antonio.
• He volimteered three wee’es 
ago, •and is now in training.

IN NEW LOCATION
The painters have had their in

ning this week preparing the 
Chisholm building on the south
east corner of the square, into 
which Henry Chisholm will move 
his grocery this w-eek end. Every
thing w-ill be in place w-hen the 
move starts.

They will have one of our nic
est grocery stores, as w-ell as a

Wilgus.
Robert Gaus, agent for

FOR SALE: 56 acres, Block T, 
'Section 103. C. L. (Satch) Green, 
501 E Stew-art or call 106-W. 14tfcLucius Pry-or concert service in 

Council Bluffs, la., addressed the 
assembly. He is in Browmfield 
this week, assisting in conducting 
the membership drive.

For each high school student 
w-ho sells ten student member
ships, a free membership will be frigeraton from $60.00 Farm and 
given .To hte student who sells Home Appliance Co. tfc

USED

4 row equipment i 
1946 Ford with 2 row 

I; equipment
11 Farmall F-30 with 4 row ' 

lister and planter 
Come in and see the above 
tractors if you are look

ing for a bargain

FOR SALE; One 18 month old 
registered short horn bull. See 
Bruce White, Rt. 3, Brownfield. | j I

9tfc

FOR SALE; Guaranteed used re-

very clean, w-ell arranged stock. I the most student memberships,
dale china w-hich will be given | ^3 Monday will be a holiday, I' '̂iH ffo a prize of ten dollars, and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey were 
in Oklahoma City last week on 
business and visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hart.

they w-ill not be open in their 1 tw-enty dollars w-ill be given his 
new place until next Tuesday. ,home room.

Henry and force ask that all
their old friends and customers, 

W. W. Kerr, coach ,and M. G. as well as new- ones, call at theri 
Gary, superintendent of the ' new place, Tuesday, 14th.
Union schools ,have announced j
that basketball games at Union RECEIVED PROMOTION
High School will be resumed be
ginning Tuesday, November 14, 
w-hen they play Dawson high 
school at Daw-son.

Other scheduled games are No
vember 17, Loop at Union; No
vember 18, Smyer there; Novem
ber 28, Ropesville at Union; De
cember 5, Ropesville there. These 
games will be betw-een both boys 
and girls teams of the schools.

IN RESERVE CORPS
Donald F. Tankersley, a stu

dent at Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock, has received a 
promotion to Cadet First Lieuten
ant in the Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps Regiment, according to 
information received from Colonel 
Willard White, professor of Mili
tary Science and Tactics.

"Volney O. Hildreth, Jr., of Ale-
Admission for home games at j da, was promoted to Cadet Colo- 

Union gym will be 40c and 25c. nel and will command the corps.

I  ̂̂

;S ¥ e  are observing ibe Legal Holiday |  
I  Satnrday, November 11, and wiU be o p -1  
g  o ifo rb u ^ e ss  I
I  MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13 |

WEINF.R ROAST 
PLANNED BY GROUP

The Wellman Future Home
maker chapter and the Wellman 
Future Farmer chapter have plan
ned a weiner roast and a hay-ride 
Friday night, Nov. 10, 1950, at 6 
o’clock.

The Homemaker chapter had a 
regular meeting Friday evening, 
Nov. 3, 1950, with the following 
program: Arrangements w e r e '  
made to send gifts to the World | 
Christmas Festival. The boxes are 
to be sent this week.

The Homemaker chapter is tô  
celebrate National FHA Week,] 
starting Sunday, Nov. 12, 1950 j 
through Nov. 18. TTie week w-ill 
start out by encouraging all of 
the girls to attend church on Sun
day, Nov. 12, 1950. Each day in 
the w-eek will have a efifferent 
activity.

—'Beth Golden, Reporter

Lense Price dropped in Tues
day to tell us we were to have 
a sandstorm. Information not ap
preciated.

W.\NTED; Pasture for two horses. 
Don Ballew, Brow-nfield Coffee 
Shop. 17p

STOLEN: My Pekinese male was 
taken Thursday morning from my 
home and information leading to 
his recovery will be rewarded. 
Notify me at 601 East Hill. Mrs. ] 
D. P. Carter. 16c
CUaaifled Display

Fresb Vegetables
and Fruit

Colorado Cabbage____Ze Ib.
Canning Pears_____$3.75 Bu,
.Washington Delicious Apples

______________ 15c Ib.̂
Canning Apples____$2.00 Bo.

Colorado Potatoes. 50 Iba. $1.75 
Plenty of Pecans and Walnuts

All other kinds of fresh 
Fruits and Vegeteblea

ROADSIDE GARDEti
902 Lubbock Road

New Equipment
John Deere henry duty;'

trailers with tires. 
John Deere 2-way plow 
with 18 inch bottoms for 

deep breaking. 
Harvest Handler - grain 

and cotton loader.
New John Deere 3 row!! 

front end beddera

Jobnson 
Implement Co.

John Deere Dealer 
Phone 318

Land for S ale..
New Land • New Irrigailoa
New Opportunities - Fanns 

j Ranebes
i Ranches In Gaines-Andrews^ .
I Yoakum - Cochran counties. Ir- ‘ 
] rigated Land, wells pump 2000 g. 

pjn. Producing 3-4 - bales of. 
cotton per acre. Priced to sclL̂

TED SCHIXER 
Phone 614-R

Box 427 Seminole, Texaa •

 ̂FX>R SALE: 160 acres improved,
1 in irrigation district, priced right,
I 1-2 minerals. Joe Gamer, ownpr, 
Anton, Texas. 2tp

Investments
Wortbwhfle

SECTION raw in Yoakoim Coun
ty $20 acre.
2J4 Section stock Farm (New- 
Mexico) -well improved $45 aero. 
Well improved half section Cas
tro County $100 acre. • , •
Several well pasdng Courttop^oc 
income property and w orth^he 
money. .
280 acre Stock Farth Eastland 
County, improved With half min
erals at $15,000. 80 acres cultiva
ted and w-ell watererd. ■ •

D. P. Carter
Brownfield Hotel

Classified Display . .

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W . Main

Pbone I38-R
Long Distence Phone 9

:

•  In dangerous sports, the professional gets 
a medal, while the amateur may settle for a 
broken bone. Similarly, in the compounding 
o f  prescriptions, skill is an indispensable 
ingredient. Knowledge and experience are 
factors that should never be lightly dismissed.

Our prescription service parallels the in
terest and integrity o f your physioian. May we 
compound that next |vrescription for you.’

F A R M E R S
We pay top Prices for your

CREAM 
•EGGS 

• CHICKENS
TERRY COUNTY CREAMERY

Altracli?e
W EAR YOUR valu- 

ablea, sure! But, to be' 

safe . . . insure! Ask this 

agency about the Jewel

ry-Fur Floater Policy.

• I

Tumer-Smitb 
Insurance Agency

407 W . Main Phone 221

USED

FURNrniRE 
FOR SALE • :

V— 6  pc. Living Room 
suit. Extra Gleam

1— Servel Refrigerator, 
Like new.

1— 4 pc. Bedroom' Suib •
1— Used full sixe- walfl|bt 

bed __________ _ $i20.00
Several other coueb'et,!; 
some bed tjrpe. •
1— 5 pc. Dinette suit ' 

______ ^______ .  $29.50
GRIGGS AN D  GOBLE.

ECONOMY

Home of Better Values 
South Side of Square 

I Phone 236h
****** -  -  —— — ———————r r r  f  f  f  f  j j  |

::

Clsasifled Display

For
COMPLETE. 
IN SU R A N C E . 

and •
FHA or GI HOME : 

Loans
. . See

McKimey’s «  
hsorance Agency

Phone. 161

W e will lend from 5 0 ^  to 7 0 %  of the appraiasd 
value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter  ̂
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L.
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320 '

00014853020000232353535353484853235300482330480001232348532353000101020148232348230100


